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CRAPTl-JR I 

The cle rgf ha.s f a iled in the task of satisfying modern man. in the 

opini.on of Carl Gustav Ju.ng. l the S\-riss psychologist and. pcychiatrist. 

Be maill.taiJ"J.s the.t ~..1-i eru;ption of destructive i'orcea has takan :place, 

and that man. i s suffering from it il'I. s:pi1•it: and as a result pa tients 

force ·the psychothei.•a.pist int.o the ~ol.e of e. priest, e~:peeting and de

manding of 1,·1m tha,t· lre shol1.lcl f:i"'Bo t heR :from th.eil' distress. And there-

que!Jtions be left fol' t heology to answer, since t he m·[;;ent psychic needs 

of suffering p~oplc must be met s liraight-~ey. 

ks evidence of the s~rious pa.ss to which the ~.-,or ld has come, Jung 

:po:Lnte to the exoci.ui; from the Germ!l.n r rotestant Ohu.i"'Ch, sti?.ting that 

this e_postasy Hin 01'1.ly one of .. many symptoms trhioh shoul(l make it plain 

to the clergy that mere e.dmon.itions to believe, 01• to perform act.s of 

charity, do not t;ive raodern rJ~.n what he is J.ooking for. 112 

Undoubtedly there is S(Jllle truth in the ab.ova sta temollt.s. el-thout:.h 

it is d.ebatable whether one ce..!1 justifio.bly Ill.eke the bl=.:mket sta tement 

tl~.t t he cle1·c:r as 2, bot!y l~c fsiled in its teak. It is perhaps tru.e9 

ltoveve1·9 t lla:ii in man;y cases Christia n olart;tmen have f a iled to make the 

1o. G. Jung, Modern Mnn .i!!, §ea rc11 2£_ A §.sm!, translated by \'I. s. 
Dell end Cacy F. Bs-J-nes (lfaw York: IIe.1•court, 131•a.ce, £: Co., n.d.), 
p. 278. 

2Ib!d •• p. 26:3. 
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proper application of La.\'r and Gospel in thei.r ministrations. SUch 

application is the essence of pa.-storal theology-actually \'78 micht call 

1 t applied Christian psychology--a.nd failure t .o make that proper appli

cation could certainly 1 .. em.ut in mu.eh suffo;rine and distress. 

One Lutheran clergyman, who ha.s apparently perceived tho signifi-

cance of' the p:robl8!ll, makes the following observations: 

A minister mu.st furnish the ideas and ideals that are food: for 
the.t reo.s:0n he should kn.0\:1 something a'bout the soul.:.life of 
man. Psychoiogy is the science of the soul: and its behavior. 
Its purpose is to investiga;te the mind. to study the la.ws which 
:eegul.a.te it.;. to J;ea.rn more about t.h.e inte.i-dependence of mind 
and bocly, and to· help men to a. more consistent, intelligent, 
and consec-r o.tecl living. Psychology itself has no creative 
lJower, but it will assist the pastor in his pastoral wo-rlt \·dth 
immortaJ. nouls. It is a. practical science and should, t.li.erefore. 
be studied and then coupled with pastoral theology; Wherever 
t..11.is has been done, pa.ato~s lmve proved

3 
themselves better 

diagnosticians a.l'ld physicians of souls. 

In this thesis t.'to t1r.ite1~ will attempt to show briefl;v the value 

of a study of :9sychology for the pastor, together trl.th the Christian 

:f'.oundation for such a study, and to point out hoi, such study can 

lJe applied to th.e pe.stor himself in. his work. 

3o. Koehler, 11The, Va lue of Poychology iIL the MinistrJ, 11 Jo~ 
at. TlJ~gJ oc:r D!. ~ amer1 cw .. Lntba:rao Ooni'm:euca. v (AW:,"USt, 194-0: 545. 



ORAPTER II 

TIIiil VALUE OF A STUDY OF PSYCHOLOGY 10R THE PASTOR 

'l'heology•s Neglect of Psychology 

11Psychology is the C·inderella in theological colleges .. n \1ri tes 

Waterhouse.1 In making the statement he does not mean to beli t .tle the 

study 0£ Greek and Hebrew and Church Ilistory. but he does wish to 

raise the study of psychology to a higher level in the curric'lll.um than 

has been accorded it here·tofora. I11 a. burst of rhetoric which perhaps 

oversta tes the case to B'Ome degree, he asserts that the pas.tor "'will 

not be able to minister to a mind diseased or to understand human r.atu.re 

the better for being a good linguist. He might, ,·,ere he a. psychologist. n2 

Uaterhouse trould admit0 of course, that a. pastor could be a ahrewd. 

judge of c·l1aracter without being v. p.sychologl.st. But a. principle which 

is follo.wad in all branches of ~ducation should hold true al.so in tllia 

case, namely, that the practical is not sufficient m t.."'l.out a:n:y theo17 

or t:ra.ining. Ji'or instenc.e, ,-,a do not prefer the herbalist to the 

medical man, or the cowman to the veterinary. Wat:erhouse eXpresses it. 

1·n t his way: 111:fo man was made a. better minister by knowing the theorJ" 

of psychology alone·, bu'G many .a man has been ma.de far more effective 

by being able to bring his knowledge· of' psychology tnto relationship 

lErio S,. \·laterhouse·,· Ps:x:;cholog:y; Jm51 Pa.storal Worls. (Nashville·: 
Ookesbury Press-, c.19l!-O)J p. 11. · 

2.llwl· •• p·. l) . . 
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with his ,1ork, 113 

Ra.rd.man expres.aes a. aimilar idea in a more complete mamxer: 

The b~nefi t ~f psychology is that it gives ocientific inte~ 
pr.et-a.ti on to experience and as·sis ts materially in the equip
men t of' thoae \'ho have not yet had time to a.cq_uire experience-. 
There is a c.1.e.nger •. r,erba:pa, that the stubborn fact of individ
uaJ.i ty may be f'-orgotten in the attempt to cl:a.s.sify all comers 
u11der a few heads.; wt thei-e ia none the less a conaidera.ble 
gain to b.e loolced for from the psychology of t~eramen t when 
tha.i; particular study has been carried further. 

Rega.1"di.ng the method to b3 followed. in such a study. Waterhouse 

suggests :!;hat if the pastor has had no formal education in p2ychology, 

a good correspondence course is- be t ter- thru1 nothing. Since there exists 

a Yo:d table jungle of modern psychological li tera.ture, he :feels that i .t 

is wise to start with a standard t-extbook o£ general psychology before 

contimtlng to :psychopathology-and :f.or good reason;· there are too many 

people i 11 existence with a. soo·ond-ha.nd knowle.dge of t he theories o:f 

Freud, Jung~ a.ud Adle·r .; and such people:1 thinldng that t.liey a..'t"e e:q>e-rts 1 

me.y CD.use. a. lot o'f damage-. 5 

Waterhouse believes, how~ver, that it is VcL"lua.:ble f ·or a. pastor to 

acquaint himself tdth all the ·nm.;Jor scho.ols o-£ psychoanalysis, parti

cul.a;rly the tll!'ee mentioned above. ru.s adv-ice is to reM all and pin 

fa-i th t .o none: not to adopt any sy1:rte.il "iholesale but to ®knowledge the 

factors of' importance- in the s .tudy oi' human nature and learn therefrom 

Jibid. , P• 1.5 • -
4o. ~ •. "Th-e Psychology of Moral Development-." PsygholoQ. 

~ the ·Church, edited by O. Hardman (New York: The Macmillan Oomp~, 
1925).p .. 163 f. . 

~o.terhouse, :212;. £.ti,., p. 25 f. 



s 
with dis.crim'i:na.tion. 6 "l am certain-.·" he says., Htha,t the best use t.ha.t 

the a.ve:t.a.ge man can .make of ps·ychology is t.'i.a.t of utilizing to the full 

the inslgb.t into hum..'\n nature which it af'f·ords."7 

tt might be '!fell to· ·mention ?ery briefly a. few of the basic· e1emen-ts 

of modern paychol·ogy which ,can be learned in a. study of ths ma.Jor schools 

of psychoa.nel.¥sis. S.chind!er8 :points particularly to Frwd, wit.o 1a 

generaJ.ly 1•ega...~ed aa the. pioneer in this field: Freud lays great 

emphe..sis (a.s does his pupil, AdJ.el") on the lasting effect .of childhood 

e~erienee:S 011 the later development of :pe.rs.onali ty. i"Jl1erals, ceTtain 

~aa.:to pl'ograms and movies, church ~erie~e~-thes3 s.11 lea.v.e their 

raa.rk on the growing child foi• good or ill. .Also there is Freud's idea. 

of tra.naference, b;'! ",M.oh he mea.ns that ear.ta.in feelings which he.ve been 

craated in .01'le' s relatiorumip with one person a.re transferred to another 

person and situe.tion. For instance, a. :parlshione:r may de:velo:p s·trong 

feeling G oi' ttttachment for his pastor, as expressed in statements such 

as ·this~ HHe's .just like a. father to me,. ·tt Suoh attaehment gives 

evidence of the need for 1lomeene with whom one can once more experience 

the confidence of a chil~. in his father.; 3.11d Schindler explains the 

transference on the basis of the pastor• s comma..'l'lding pos-ition in the 

puJ.pi t and his- nearnesa to his people in days of C'rl sis. 9 

6:tbid.., ·- 11. 253 i. 
1 253. Ib.id., P• -
8oar.1 J. Sc.hin-Uer, 1l111"8 Pas.tor ~.!&Personal C'o,mselor: };. ManpaJ . 

~ fa§~ fmhol_QJ!.Y: (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Pres.a, · c.1942), P• 68. 

9~, P• 70. 
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J'U.llg1 s s tu.o4es of per.sonal.1 ty on the basis of the ~ot.hesis at 

introve:1:sion and extroversion·, wltlc,b. he calls a.nalyticel psychology .. 

deserve aor.ae attention-. t1e mig,.'lt refer aJ.s-o to JI.J.f'red. !1<1le:.:-• s individ

·ua.1 psychology wi t.h its e.-n:phasis on the infer:1.ori ty and m.tperior.ity 

complexes. Regarding ./1..dlar• s sy:3-:tem., however.. it uould. ba well to 

heed the wo1"d of caution voiced l>y Hiltner. He states the.t the 

Adle?.ian psychology ,,ra.s based on i·elativel;r su:pe1-:f'ioial premises .• and 

such sound ideas as it had ,-,ej;'S later assimilated. by othsr groups. 

thus i t has not been pe1"Petuated as au influentia.l schoo-1.lO 

At this point the question might arise as to what spooific values 

lie in a. study 0£ the theories of' psychology. Rel ton., who feels that 

its methods have something to tea.ch us on the question of the religious 

life and our human methoda of developing it. writes: 

Religion in compaav with other -'branches of hrunan kno,·rled:go and 
n.ei;ion is 1leing rethott,ght out in paycb:ologioal ta:nas, and. we 
a.re -Dound. t ·o question its prec.ise bearing ,~mn the life of 
prayer and Chriati.nn experience. i'/ha.t can it teaDh us. a:nd 
\:;ha.t ia its :practical ~plicati.on? We do not accept it as 
a nc~-, religion or a. ·moclei•n subs ti tu-te for religion. Osn it 
be used. nevertheless.. es e. "new wea-oon added to the Christian 
a;rraor-y11 ?· :'le thin~i: ·that l t can, and tha.:t 1 t is being ·offered. 
t .o us a.s a nev sc.ientifio m0hl1od which d~se-rv-es and ,till 
rfJpay o-.ir oa;reful study and use. ll 

Iia.t-er in t i~ essay, es he continu:es to deirelo;p the idea. of ps~o,,

logy as e. '"new wea!)On added to ·the Ohris·tian ar.nory,·n he mentions 

partioula:t'· areas. of religion idlereln he believes· llsychology can be of' 

servic-e.: 

------·-
10$-ex-~ H.\ltner, l3t§tora.l o·ouns.elipg ·(1re,·1 York: Abi'~on-Cokes

ba:ry Preas., c. 1949.), p. 100:. 

lln. M. Rel ton., ·ttTn.e Psychology of Prayer and. Religious Experie?!lae, n 
Ps7<¥1olo~ ~ ~ Church,, edi te.d by O. Hardman (New York: The Macmillan 
Company-, 1925.), P• 112. 
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This new science, ri{#ltly regarded not a.a a rival bu.t as the 
ha.J.ldmaid of religion, is really r.eminding us of lollg'-neglected 
treasu:res in t he Gospel, is throwing fresh light upon religious 
phenomena such as conversion, io maldng frui tf'ul s~.stions 
,regarding the training of reli~ous sentiments and the oons-oli~ 
dat.ion 0£ 1·eligious attitudes. 2 

In ·other trords~ the sc'ience of psych ology points up the effective 

use of tho avru.ia.ole spirl tuaJ. resou:rces a:t the 0hristia..11 pastor• s 

disposal~ As Relton puta. it~ ps·~ology ncan and does. remind us in 

the name o:t science tha. t ,.,e need not remain spir! tua.l pa;apers \'nten we 

mi~'lt bec·oma spi-ri tual millionaires. ul3 

.4nother discovery a.waiting us ,men ,-,e e:mmi,ne the findings o£ 1llod.ern 

psycllologioaJ. method in relation to the prayer--life will be the wisdom 

of the saints and mystics of old!> t;ho trere 11ps~ologists before their 

tima. 11 according to Relton.14 And if we study oncre again the Gospel 

a.ecounta of t he life of Jesus from this viewpo.int. t·re v.lll hardly be 

able to avoicl the conclusion that Be was the greatest psych~loaist and 

psychotherapist of all time. as Calkins illustrates tlu!oughout bis book .• 15 

As a matter o:f. -fac·t, throughout the :Bi blicaJ. r ecord we could find ma!l1' 

examples of people ,-m.o were "psychologists before tb,eir tiae"-Joseph, 

lfoses, Sa1llU8l, David, Elijah, Isaiah and the other prophets, John. Pet.er 

and Paul, to mention but a few~ 

A a tud.y of modern ps3Cho1ogy t-1ould also give the pastor an und.e~ 

a tanding of the psychological terms which in turn· help towards an 

12Ibid., p~ 113. -
lJibid. ~ P• ll.5. -14Ibid~ - · 1.S:Ra,'ylnond Calkins, !!Ql!. Jesup Dea.lt !G!!l llma (New York: Abillgdon-

Cokesbury P!-es.s. o.1942). 

·~TZLA.FF Mtr..1:0RYAL LIBRARY' 
C0~1CO.iWLK S[M:IN',1\.Rf . . 

ST. ·J .. CUffi, -r.-10 . 
. • :. 
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understanding of character. That is the opinion of Rad.£1.eld and :Browe, 

who express themselves as follows:· 

Wo· -hold that all who 1m.v.e to deal vi.th the soul-ten.chars-, 
doc.tors, and cle.rgy--sho-uld take the greatest a.cbrantage of 
all modern knowledge· in psye-ho-l.ogy. An und:.ers ta.nding of 
such conceptions as 1'uneonsc.ioua motive," ·11,ove~compensa;tion, n 
"represai-on," e'tc.,. is -invalu.a-°Qle to a. proper und.erstauding 
of charM·ter .1° 
A \'torci of warning ,.;01ud perruq,s be in plaee with r.e-ga.:r·c1. to the 

a,1}0Ve quotation. At the risk of anticipating the m:a.terial to be :pre

sen-t,ed in the thh·d: e~ter of t~s thesis, the ,-r.r.i ~l' , .. ould lik~ t .o 

s--t ~t-o hin conviction that. a-ltho'llgh he rs-§ards a.'l i:md~rs.tanding o£ 

1,as tor-mist be o..q,s-ed on the Ohri s-tian doctrine of man. :the· doc·trine 

of man as it has be·en revea.:led by God thrt>ugh Chris·t eanno-t ?e r ~.?laosd 

by a do.ctrine o-f man tho::;. is the res.ult of e. psych:ol--ogi:ut,,_s .a1pirical 

investi.gation: but. ,;ather tha Qhrlstian doe-trine ·oi' man nnist :torm the. 

basis f ~r any empirlcaJ. investigation. 

t-re :r.etu:m again te the id:aa of ·ps~ology ae a ne.1 ~apon a.dde4 

to ·.;..lie Chr.1.stia.n e.rm'Ory. Relton expands: ·ws tho'Ugb.t along a. S;lightly 

di£f"eren.t c.h.am1~1. stating that- tfp-Qychology would teach us a.fresh that 

the r eal enemy of' the spit"-itu.al is despair, and the real quickening 

power is Hope infoi,ned by Iiove and issaj.ng in a cha.ri tab-le spirit. 1117 

Hadf i.e.ld and :Browne seem- to have a -similar idaa i:n mind which th~ 

formulate in a .more cono.re·-te manner: 

J,6.r .• Al' llsd:rield and L. F·. :Browne, 11-mhe ?syohology of Spirl tu.al 
Hea.i!;~i 11 ~sycholo'?' and· ~h~ Chu.re~, .Q»..• ci ~- , p. 202. 

17Bel ton-, ~~ ci_t •. , p. "119 , 
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The atrength of the Church's :position in treo.ting moral 
diseases by modern methods is thn.t she is in a position 
to present to the patient a. personal ideal b;r. 1thich alone 
the -individual can be completely synthetised. ltl 

By "modern met..llods·tt it is pree-umed that. they mee.u the methods of ps)"

chology; and by 110. :personal ideal" it is presumi:id -that they mean the

ideal Person, ?W..l!laly, Jesus Christ. 

To summa.ri.ze t he fore6oing mate.rial, U"e ciuote from 2.."l esse.y by 

1-ietthews: 

Psychology can give us conaide.rable- guidance· in the s1tbJect of. 
worship, and of the way to deal with minds distros-sed or 
burdened_. ! .t sho'Ul<l b0 posoible to reach a. definite decision, 
based on scientif ic grounds, on some hutly disputed practices 
such as oonf'eo-sion. It woi,J.d be no exa.ggere.tio:n t ·o say that 
no pastor of Chr.ist•s flock should consider himself adeQua.t&ly 
equipped for t he work until he has ~...ined some real acq_uain-
tanoe with the more impor~t developments of mod-ern psychology.19 

Psychology.' s Estimate of :Religion 

Generally speaking, pnyciiologists and psychiatris.ts att-rlbnte a 

positive value to rQligion, although it must be admitted tlw.t to many 

o:f them this }:)Os-i ti ve value does not consist in the regeneration and sal

ve.ti-on which are basic tenets of fundamental Christianity. .In f's.ct, 

they often use the term "-religion" in its widest a.nd. most elastic 

sense, with no intention of e. specific ref&renee to Ohr!stianity at 

all. Jung, for inst.a.nee, says that he attributes a positive value to 

e.11 religions. In their symbolism he recognizes those figures which he 

has encounte?ed in the drea:ms a.nd fantas-ies of hia :patients. I-n t-heir 

16liadfield o.nd :Brot-me, . .2Jl• ci ~·, p-. 201. 

191-l. R. Matthew., "The Psychol.ogical Standpoint and its L1mi tations," 
Ps;ychoboez !:m. the Ohurc'h, ~ ~ , p. 2.5. 
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moral teach.inBs he Dee.s eff orta tba. t a.re the same e.s or similar to 

those mo.de by hie 11atients, when, guided by their Ob'Zl insight or 

inspira.tion, they seek the right vay of dealing w1 th the forces of the 

inne:r lir e. fl'.e sees their ceremonies., r.i tuals, in1 tiation rites, and 

a.s.cet:'!.c pre.at:leea a.a s·o many tecluuquas foi' bringing a.bout a proper 

,~ela tion t o those forces of the inner lif-a-. 20 

It ap:pea.rs. the11 that Jtmg a.t least regards religion as a nice 

wholesome thing to have around for the }J2"evention and .c.u:re of mental 

diaee.ae. The following is his oft,-q,u.oted statement on the subject: 

An1oug all my :patients in the second half of life-tha.t is 
to sa;r, over thi rty-:f'i ve-there h.a.s !10 ·t; 'bee>.1 one whoae 
problem in. t.li.e lo.st resort waa not tha.t of finding a. rel-i
giouc. .outlook on lif e. It io safe t o say the:;; ave·r y one of 
the:!: f'ell ill bcca.use he had lost tru:~t ,-lhioll the living 
r eligions of eve?y aee have 61.v:en to their f.ollo,·re:rs, and 
none of thta!n has been really healed ,mo did not regain his 
reli gious ou.tlook.21 

DeSchweini bz. 't/uo p1•asent2 his me.terie.l frori.! the angle of the 

me.imer: 

Ho~1ever rcli.gio11 e:x:prcsoes itself"._ it is tha most vi ta:!. 
thing in the life of t he individ1.w in who.m it exista. the 
primary sou.re-a o:f' inapi!'at:i.on a..11d: <'.UChorago-:,. t he influan.oo 
the.t susta~ns and steadies him in every a.d.Just!:tent that he 
m·u.a t make. 2. 

Such stat ements e..re small comfort to t ho Ohrist-ia.'l pastor; he 

200. a.. Jung, rJoq:01~( ~ in Search 91. a Soul, translated by w. s. 
Dell and Oa.r~~ F. DBYD,es : Net-1 York: Harcourt, l3ra.ce & Oo. , n •. d. ) , p. 1)7. 

2ltbid-., ll• 261-1-. 

22Jre.r1 DeSchweini tz., Th~ hE,i J?!. ffJlping Pegple out ..Q!. ~ouble 
(:Bost·on: Houghton M1fflin Co .• , e.l-924 ,. p. 2.07. 
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would undoubtedly be more impreesod by the distinctly positive note 

sou.'lded by the eler£,Ql'!lla?1-psych1atrist., John Rathbone Oliver, ,.,hom 

Menninger quotes: 

I'll tel.l y<JU. the k:ind of people th.."'tt I don't. 11ee in. my 
office·, as ft general 1"1lle. So far a.s '!lfY experience goa-s, 
t he )Jeople who do not see.,u to be assailed and poisoned ~ 
±'ears a.re those who believe and p?•actice t he Christian 
rel.:tgion. And by the Christian religion. I don• t meeu, a 
reli€1.on man-made or ma.ngiven, but the Ch:dst"ian r eligion 
as it wa.s established a..'fld. delive·red to tvclve eye-Wit,.. 
nesses by e. Person \1ho was both God and Men. • • • I tell 
yo-u that people who believe and practice the· religion that 
centers a.r (ro.nd t .h.ia :Pe:i.-sonality seem to have an entid-ote 
against fear. At ans ra te I nevP.r see them. Don•t mis
understand me. I'm n-ot assertin& that this form of 
1·eligious ta.1th is o'bjectivel:y true.. I •·m not seying that 
I accept 1 t eyself. I am s.:i!.i:rply ;putting before you • • • 
a f act a s clea rly proven to me s.s any o·ther f r.ct of my 
lon~ profession.~ experience.23 

On t he otlier ha.nd, some of the psychologists are realist.ic 

enough to point out '.:lhat to them is e. useless, even ha:l"l'l'ful type 

of religion. Mem inc~e-1•, for example,. maintaJ.ns -tba..t :fr oa the stand

point of the psy·chiatrist a r e.ligion \lhich morel,y ministei·s to the 

unconscious cravir-Gs f or s <:?l f -pu.uishn~nti· the relief of a smse 

0£ guilt, t he r epudiation of unpl e.esru1t reality, or t he .feelinf..: o! 

e. uecesai ty f or atonement to some unseell. llOver 1zy the repeating 

of phrases and ceremonials, ~-m.not be regarded a s rozytll.int; other 

thP....u a neui•ot1e Ol" p sychotic system. 24 Furthermor e, 'he states 

that lino religion which does n.o·t t ruce cogn1~ance of :people about 

us and ou1.· 1-esponsibilities to them (aside f fom trying to convert 

2.3John Rathbone Oliver, Fear (1lew York1' t ho Macmll1an Comp8JJT• 
19:31). as quoted by Karl A. Menninger, The Hwn.-a.n fU nd ( Jri. revised 
edition; Ne\'1 York:, .:'\lf'red. A. Knopf. 1946) • p. !4-73, f'oot!lote !(3. 

2~ 466 1(enninge.r, .212.• ill&,. p. • 
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them to the srone aelf-a.bsorption. which~ believe) is really a reli

tion; it is a neurosis. n25 Judging by t ho context, Menninger 1s here 

referring to oertc'~i n theosophical cults; such movements, according 

to Jung, are 11ptu-e Gnosticism 1n 2. llindu dross. 1126 

Ligon refers to a. reli€ion which inspires the destructive 

emotion of :feai' when h'i3 u rite·e: 

Religion has n.ot a.l t,~s boen :fl.-ee from fee-.r. Indeed, some of 
t he woi'st crimes fo>: whicb the chul'ch is r eeponsf ble m•e 
crimes of filling young lives with £ear. When an evEingelist 
dre;us vivi d pictw.•es of a burning hell ancl b1'ingo a group of 
young children quivering with i'efU' to t he al t&.1·, he does them 
i1•r0J?~1·a:ol e df!11la&,"0 :i1•om which they may not recove-r ·lihrC".v.)lou~ 
life.? 

It seems t h.at Se:Zli:udle1· is thinking of the sar~e kind of fear

religion ~hen he sta tea th,.~t it is bad psychology a.~d also bad 

l~ligion t o t hrea ten children with the ominous -;iords that God sees 

everything t hey do and is right there w~n they are bad..28 If by 

t hese words, however, Schindler means to disparage a proper Biblical 

o.:pr,lica tion of the !.at,, his observa.t"ion mu.s·t oo severely censured. 

On the other lleXJ..d, if ho is f r-.ulting the tendency of so~e pa.rents 

2nd. teachers to ove·remphasize the role of Sod as an angry judge or 

policeman at the ex:pe nse of Bis role a s a. me,reiful e.11d loving Pa.ther 

thl·ough Clwist, his ci•iticimn deserves some conGidcration. I n any 

eaae, h0 woul d do '.;.>ell to e:i..'l)la i n his stntemeut i n a. little more 

detail. 

25~.i.!• • :p.. 467. 
26 

Jung, ..SW.. ,£ll.., p. 238. 
27Erneat M. Ligon, The fsycholga 91. Chr1·stian P-ersonali\y (New 

York: The Macmillan Co!.llpaey, 1938), p. 22..5 f, 

2.8 
Schindler, $?.• .2!!.•• p. 69. 
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In t1'Ellleral it can ba said tha t most pe;ycholor;ists seem to be 

agreed on this point at least, t ~ t religion mu.st be of e. positive 

and constructive nature if it is to be of mzy help in the integra

t .1on or human. personality. 

The Pastor and Abnormal Psychology-

It i s very desirable that the pasto1~ be acquain~ed at least to 

2. degi·ee with the basic princi])les of ti.bnormal psychology.. Such a 

knotrledge ,1ould be especially valuable to the instituttona.l chaplain. 

Schindler describes briefly various manifestations of mental 

disease and classifies them roughly.29 He urges t he pastor to learn 

t he ability to recognize these ~ l)tome when mental disease is in an 

early s tage;. and w~u one is positive, as far as humanly possible., 

he should r ecommend professional paychiatric treatment to the 

family. Poehler point·s out, too, the.t since ortho-ps;ychi e.t ry attempts 

an eal'ly diagnosis o:f symptoms and ~a.use lea.d.ing to eventual :mental 

di sease,. it can and should be of value- to a Chris-tian pastor in 

view of the fact the.t a. pa..stor comes into contact with maladjusted 

people unde1· his s-piritual care bef ore the doctor, the psyohiatris-t, 

or the social woi~ker does. Iturthe1,nol!e, the pastor presuma.b~ has 

the complete confidence of his parishioner and can often recommend 

_hospitalization, consultation, or treatment a.t a ti.lie when it m;q be 

291.bid., pp. lll-l2l:-, pa.ss.im. Fo1· general inior.nat-ion on ab
normal psychology, the reader is referred also to the following works: 
1-Ienninger, _sm. £U,.; Jae-ob D. Mulder, ?sycli..iati,: i2!:, Pastors, Students, 
and nurses ( Grand .Rapids: iim. :a .• ]:erdmans,Publishing Co .• , 1939); 
Heney Jerome Simpson, Pastora l ~!Ji. Nervous People {lfow York;. 
Morehouse-Gorham Co., 194S). 
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of greatest benefit. If left untr.ea.ted, theac mental dif ficulties 

and r~tladjustments, whether psychogenic or organic in orie1n, J!19¥ 

lee.d. to se-rious and last in({ he.rm t o the parishioner and his fernily. 30 

I£ e pastor should observe the beginnings of mental difficulty 

and mua.djustment, his o,m :personal task is to watch over the spiri

tual condition of that p ~rishioner a11.d. apply t he comforts of religion 

e.ecorcliug to the s:piri tu.al need.31 In making his SU(:;gestions for 

treatment,. t he 1,astor mi~,ht refer to a hospital or a relia ble clira.ic; 

or i n specia l cases, to the ehild guidance clinics throughout the 

c ountry:32 and to the ve..lua.ble s ervices of fered by social ?eenc.ies 

in t he l ar ge1• OO'll\!l1Ul1.itiea.:33 

Even \Jhen such trflatment is instituted, lloi1ever, the pastor 

still has his duties a nd ministrations to per£orm f or his parishioner. 

The question then arises, Just \·that should oe the pastor• s relationship 

to :.1edicina and p sychia try? 

In t he f irst pl ace, he ought to rea.lize, as Calkins does. t hat 

the correlation of body and mind is one of the COlll!::lonplaces of ~odern 

medicine. lt is u.l'J.derstooc!. today th:-,.t the miY'.d has an UL'?lense in

:tluence ovel' the boey; and t hat bodily conditions h..·we rui ef'fect on 
' 6' ,,,. 

the state of onet s mental and mo1·~.l life • .J''' Calkins continues: 

JOif. Poehle1 .. , The Value .2.!, l'sYchiatey; ill. Pastoral Work ( st. 
I,ouis: Concordia Semin~.ry Mimeo Co., n.d.), p. l. 

Jlll.li,., p. 2. 

J2schindler, .sm,. cit., p. 81. 

JJ.na., p. 142. 

JLi-cal.kins, .212..~., p. 12.S. 
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Thus the professions of the ministry o.nd of medicine overlap 
in our d.ey 0 The doctor looks to the minister to give the 
patient tho spiritual reinforcement which he needs; and the 
minioter with o. difficult case of a. disordered. persone.l.ity 
consul ts t.ha doctor to discover the pb,ydcal c-~.use of 
spiritual dislocation. The two tod.a¥ vo1'k hand in hand. 
This is in pr~cisc 1.'11.1 tation of the method of Josue 1n cleal
:tn,e ~i th men. JS 

Calkins' allusion to t he method of Jesus i•efe~"S p a.1•ticularly to 

the hoe.ling of' the L"!lpotent man a.t the pool of Botheada;J6 Jesus cured 

the m...'lll' G bodily a ilment, but first He asked pointed.1¥. 11t?ilt thou be 

mad.e uhole'l II And. l a t s r He· admonished the ma.n to, sin n o more. lest 

something worse happen to M .. 'll. Thus in Jesus the !)ro:fe-Gsiona of tho 

ministry ~nd of ~edieine were combined. 

This he.:ppy combination of the t wo profes:.ions in one man is not 

ordinarily t he ca se, however. The pE.:stor and tne plzysicia.n or medical 

psycholo{~ st roust be careful to !'8?lW.in within their own province of 

activity; and ~:hoP. the wo.r k: of ~.ll of thea 18 1·eq_uh'od in a pc>..rticular 

C8.se t hor8 must be understanding aucl ooopera-tion. not cot1petition. 

The pestor should not e.ttempt to heal the broken mind of one of his 

pru•ishioners e.n.y nor.e than he should attempt to hea l or set a. broken 

leg.J7 Calkins expands his :position on t lm matta1• thus: 

It is a great l!listake for those uho seek by moral means to bring 
about the curo of suffering souls to work independently o! 
medical sc-ienco.. There is ~- considei-e.1:>le amount of umdae 
amateur psycl'10t.herapy 1n our ~ that never achieves a:r:r:r pema.
nent resul ts. i'he f irst thing t hst a. ,nee spiritue.l counselor 

J.5Ibid., p. 126 • 

:36John S: 1-16. 

37Poehler, _sm. ,g,U. • p.. 2. 
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will do if ho BeflitG to trea.t a. diseased 11ers·o11a.lity, is to have 
the p&.tient consult a competent peye.1cia."l to see if there be 
unde.rl.y!ng 11l1Ysical co.uses fo1· hi-a mentf:',l. and m-01·al diseg,se .. 
Conversely, it must be admitted tlw.t meuica.l science, or a 
purely aacular r,syc·hiatey, often :faila of itself to bring about 
tha cure of e. disordel"'ld life. A deeper remedy is needed. • • 
This t h.a wiaeat practitionei .. s ther.iselves m·e r -)!a.ds to admit.~ 

If such a spirit of c.oopera.tion 1o evidenced by all concerned1 

there will be little oa:sis for the great conc:er-.a o-f some psychiatrists 

t hat the minister might usurp their ±'unction~ It should be remembered 

that the poychie.t.1•ist is engaged in the treat!llrtn1t of morbid aentd 

life, ·while the rninis·ter io l ai•gely enga.,zed i :!1 pre·ventive \1orlto It 

is ·the mi11is·liero s ta.sk to undergird mental life '.'!ith su.eh stronr1 

r.1otives and su:ppo:rto t ha,t it will be better fl-Ole to withstand the ~,ear 

and. t ea.r of the daily strua;le.. If" he can sense anxiety 'before it 

bogins t o att~ck the personality structure, if he·ean :find release 

for resentment a.nd nai,1 t a sks for those in d..':'.llger of fru.sti-ation, he 

should be e.bla to cooper;~te anti_ not to compet e wit.h the psychia.trist.39 

At this }.'iOint a '!:101•d of caution to the paotor is in place. He 

m"v ,-d,sh ·lio send a pa.1;·ishione2' to a nedical paycholo6ist; but he should 

:o.ot l:>e cont ont tt> m...-:.i.ke. use of any and ev~1 such p1•e.ctitioner--~ 

thoso men whose methods a.11d outlook he can trust. Vaterhouse claims 

t ha t he ha s seen llt.oo much h_~r m done by ra.bid Frisudie.ns aru1 s en whose 

outlook is gi•ossly Xi:1_t erialistic to wish to s-end ~ patient to- ~ 

adviser he ma;; chance upon. o40 Hiltner recalls that during tbe tt:1enties 

38ce.lkins-, .2ll• cit •• :p • 126 f. 

39Schindler0 9Jl• JUl., p •. 12. 

40Hiltner1 .sm.~ _c-.t •.• }.)• 99 • 
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when thG greatest enenzy- of psyehoa.ne.J.ysis \18.S ::-~ faddish public 

interest in a ba.11.ly distorted F'reudianism. there Has a lso quite a 

number of "poychoanalysis :free of cl:iargett e.na ''psychoanalysis 1..'l two 

leosono11 quacks·, from whon1 ,-1-e are still by n!J means free. L}l 

It is pl'ObE-.bly reassuring to t he pastor to note that :ps~cholo

gists and clm·gymen alike have recoenize.d the great ad.vantage that a 

minister of religion 1:rith some tra ining in p sychotherapy }:,.as ove-r the 

ne J.'<:: s·ti~ict sd}\...erent of sc-ientific psychotherapy. Jung feel.a tha t the 

lattei.•t s attitude is liable to be wholly impersonal. that i .s, concerned 

with the ce.-r e of a ce.se rather than the eure of a m,ul. 42 Hadfield 

and :Browne point to the :phenomena. of religious conver·sion, i'fherein 1 t 

is frequentl.y found tha t not only is the charactor. che.n.~d, but a.J.so 

old 11eurotic and h3stel'iea.l diseases d.isa:p",.?ear. To be able to CO!lll.:iand 

such a. revolution oi love in the soul t-roulo. be the most direct mld 

o:f'£ective treatment £01~ those diaeasas nou laboriously treated by 

psychothei•apy. '11he spil•i tue.l ideal has e. ti;rea.t.e1· :pow,:,r of harmoni

sation; since it is e.fter all the ultimate ideal; the psychotherapist 

as such is not primarily concerned with ultimP..te ideals, but- only with 

the cuxe of the p atient•s morbid eondition.43 

The Christian pasto1· has the resom•ees within his ree.ch of com

a .. ~cling such a. revolution of love in the soul. lie can sllo,, the love 

oi' Ch1•ist ,-rhi.ch resto1•es the troubled. pa1·son to his proper relation 

42.June , Q:2.. !:il•, pp.. 2S~262, passim. 
4 . 

Ji!ad!iel.d a:nd Browne, .911. £1-\., p. 199. 
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to Goo.. And tha.t p:-opar relation to God is 2.:fter a.11 the final solu

tion to the human problem. 

The uords of adviee front a pS'JChologiat to a. pastor t-rhich Hen

ninger sets clo,m seem to be a fitting stlli1!!la17 of the findirl!:,-"S of 

this ohs.pt-er: 

l'Iere I a minister, :first of all 1 should a cquaint myself wi'th 
what is known soientifieal.ly' ab.out the ht\l'ilan personp..lity• 
You may :read this with a complete convietion tbs.t there is mu.ch 
more to it than we ktl0\1i you m~ retain steaclfastly you:r faith 
that there is something divine about too 1ruman being and that his 
faith i n God is e.n essential part of hi.!1. H~ scientists 
,-,ould not agi1 ee with you, but that cloes not matter. You could 
still legi tima.tely learn what the scientists do believe a'oout 
hu.man be5.ngs arul ver-,.1 likely you ,-,ould be able to accept all 
of it •••• And, ~hlle you. a.re not a. psychiatrist, there is 
nothing to prevent your using some of the sa':le methods, pro
viding you do not confuse th<?. i·ole of minis'i;er wi til the role 
of' doctor. Presumably you are dealing with healt,by-that is 
to eey, relatively well-udjuated-people. If t -heir Cl!'!.ladjust
ment 1s considerable, it is not yoU!' duty t-o trea.t them.; it 
does not cor~es:porul ~1th either legal or religious ooneepts 
for you to do so; and it i .s a.anuerous to d,:, so bef oro an acle
qu.:~te diaf.]gsis of the exact-nature of their difficulties has 
been made.'' 



Tm) CllRlSTIA1? FOUlIDATlOU FOR ~JIB STUDY 0~, PSYCEOLOGY 

The ]'aulty Foundation of Modern Psychology 

We reali.ze more the vs.lue of ,;. kJ1owledge- of modern psychiatry 

when we roa.lize that u.nchriatian a.s"'ld. anti-J3!bl!c-el a.p:prosches to prob

lems of maladjustment ru.~ daily made in scho-ols. free clinics, maga

zines, periodicals, ru1d daily newspapers th1·ou..~hout the country. In 

the:;a fs'Ulty ap:pros.ches to ps;ychopathol.ogr, the tea.chin€ of the l3ible 

is not only dis1·eg..~rded but also very often de.finite-ly opposed and. 

contradicted. Only too often people ~Tith aeu.te moral problemn weighing 

on the 1·emM.nts of a. Christi$n conscience a.1·e urged to lowe1· the 

threshold of th:'lt conscience t .e allou for adjustment on a. sub-hwn.e.n 

level. And such thlnga are done in the na.!lne of mode1-n science. Only 

too often the psychiatric interview with e.n egnostie is substituted 

for the protestant confessional. "Deliberate spiritual suicide is 

recommended as a substitute- for repents noe ·and mechanistic philosop~ 

inculcated at the expense o:f a saving kno'1le<i€e of Ohrist.01 

H. D-. Menni~ poiµts out to.o tlmt :'!od.aru nental 1:wgiene departs 

fro-~ Biblical teaching in its basic premises. This is especially evi

dent f rom the fact that. the modern psychology- tends to disclaim personal 

l\'1. l?oehler, The Value ,gi. Ps;rchiatq ia P1;stora,! ,fork ( St. Louie: 
Concordia Seminary f.Iimeo Co., n.d.), p. 12. 

2-a. D. 1-.tensing, "Mental ~g1ene and the :Bible, 11 Concordia. 
Theoloe:ieal Monthlf, IX .(August, 1938) • 594. 
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resp.ona1bil1ty fo1• sin and trouble in tho world; in fa.ct, it would 

like to c encol t he concept of sin a ltogether, and. place the blalile 

£01• the vorl<Jt !! WO$S at the d.oor of what we m~ 1·efer to in general 

as per sona.l and social meJ.e.djustraent. 

To illustra te t he rather smug att itude displ93ed by aomo of the 

modern psychologis-ts., U.ensing quotes Professor Ee.ydon of Chicago 

University. who deliver.ad himself be:r-ore t ho Fi r st Inte1·n..~tional 

••• It is true th~t the menacing metap}zysica.l base ~ 0£ evil 
no longer t .1•ouble thinking men. Cosmic devils and malignant 
demons have vanished before the brilU.ance o:l t lle sun 0£ 
sci()noe. • 0 • It is a gr ~at gain, howevor., t .llc;~t evil is n.ow 
r educed t o com.1n·ahens ible ca tegories of 11atUl'al and social. 
The f il·s t con-sists o:f t he>-se phasos of t he nr~tui·al enviromient 
not yet eub,j ect;ecl to hu,ia.?J. control; the £;econo., !lllleh mora 
i ,:rportent and t he s ource of most of the unhappiness of men. fila3' 
be de~eribed simpl y n.s }Jei·sone,l and socia l 1nel,adjuatmen.t. • • • 
'J.1he inter est oi t he religiou3 scientist lie s in iwiicating that 
t•,o c.chievement of t ho s ocif?.l valu0 s is not ·to be s0ught in a.ey 
myster i ous , extra scientific sour oe but only by t he discovery 
of e. me t hod. of elimi.1'..at iti,g these t.hwe.rtin.t: maladjus tmeuts. 
The s1.iceessful s.olution of t he :pro ..;J.e:n uill dema nd a synthesis 
of t ho wisdom of s oCi$l sciences •. a coUabo:;.•a tiou of s:paolalists 
L"l t h0 use of scientif ic method in every area of socie.l facts-.3 

Tha not so lea::. ... /led p r o:fesoor just q_uoted di0;gno ses t he world• s 

noes e.s social m&ladjustu1ent a 'l'\.cl prescribes tbs cure a s social. science. 

His words exemplify the idolatrous philoao:pby of 1:'..Utonomou.o self

determina.t,.on. A 'fe.1• cry indeed from the Chri-stian c.Uagnosis, i. e., 

t he Gospel of Jesus Ohr!stl 

On the other side· of t he philoaophieel a.re 12. stands 1:reud, who 

must 'ue classed as- defin.itely mecha.nietio and det.crministie. l :c.1.~<:?.de 

------··-
31.b!d., p. S98 f. 
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J.n his lntrocl.uctor.r: Lectures .im. ?s;rcho-anaj.Ypl s. he oa,ve quite bald],¥: 

nu sa~1,S· thP.t a.u.r entire psychice.l activ-1 ty is bes1t upon ,oroc;urint: T>lea

~ a:.'ld av.9i.§.._in{;i. ~oai;g. that is automatically regulated by the .?L.E!iSU13-

PRWCil:'13.11L~ The influence oi Joreey Bentham•·s utilitarian plulosopl~ 

is o..ui te obvious. 1"·.!'ouciia..."'l pS"J c hology mu.s t be cond.e!i:'llWd. al.so :fo1• its 

undue e1,1xi i&s i s on t ho i'ilt1~ of t 11e UllConsciou.s. uot .so mu.ch because 

o:.f t he t heory itself as beee.use of its unfortunate ei'£act on s,,ma of 

outspoken critics, C0!..1l)l a i!~s of' i t; he s·~.:.·lies t hc.t 1:1:-eud. has taken the 

utnws t pai ns t o disc.ou.1·!'.ge ~aople f l.~om so.eking anything beh i nd t he 

&\;/.:tlteuetl i n ma.tl.}/ !100:pl an a.dt~ira tior. foJ? a.11 t his iil t :-.i.. 5 

It .ls onl;l' :tc~i~" to n-,te, however, t hat some ?sychologists ba.ve re

cog1~i :::0d t 11e :1.Lq,"Jasse i n ·1hich ·i;J:l2y f it:td thenselves, nota'aly :Bm::nll8lil. who 

con:feest:)S t o t he hoJ?elesa.ne sa of t ho s i'l.-u.ation. although he fails 

'ta11tal.iz i ngly t.o discover t he true rer!l.edy. He- admits th2.t ue seem 

helpl o s s befoi·e th fJ moral l)robleras. of s.ociety a.ml that the raoral 

cha racte1• of t he incltvio.UN. s eem_s to be as £a.tally e.rrested &.a the in

tellcc-tu.al developaent. Then he mentions a i'eii.r of t he unsatisfying 

solutions th.?.t have beo--n GUBgested-eucenics, endocrine be.J.ance, op-

Li,Q.uoted by L. H. Grensted. P~cholo~;Q-· and. God (L-ondon: Lo~s, 
Green, ,:>,; Co., 1930), p .. 2J. The italics :md. capitals in this qu.otat1on 
are Freud•s own. 

Sc. G. Jung, Modern !!W. ~ See.rcll. 91, §!:. Soul, transle.tsd by a. s. 
Dell ?..nd .Cary F., :a~es (lielt York:· Har-court, l3race, & Co., n..d.), 
p •. 24o f, 
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timum o:iet, i'ie;ht tra.,.ning, etc. And he even mentions tlm.t the 

success of religious c-onveraion has 1.iaeu cited to shot, ch&ra.c·ter 

tr.,1l'l.s:forrua.tionc of s re11olutioru:.ry :f'e.ahion. But for all of these 

solutions, including the l a tter, Burn.hanl see:us to take an att itude 

-o:f skepticism, if not des:pau. 6 

Into this diooor~a."lt i:l!,bble of a.utono;nous seli'-deter.;1ina.tion, 

:positive note o,:f rea.saurance by which ho seems to bid the blind 

psychologists to roe-examine and re-evaluate theil.~ ot·m fincU.ngs: 

It is no accident that the a.dva:.iee of 1>sychology has 
eve17wh01•e s ho,,ni. the validity of Jecu.st tea.chin;;s, 
E;ypothesea Bhich have beeu opposed to Jesus' teu-chings 
ha:v"e- i·a:g-~t~rly bean d.iscarded when iurther evidence uas 
obta i :aed.. , 

Ligon la.t0cr uphold.-s Jesus' contention that thei-e is on~ 

on.a '.;Je;-f i n \·1hich to ouild strong JK3rs'Ona.lit, which wil.l stand age.inst 

p :·o[..'l.'ess thus :tar made by :psyc:Oolo©· omi find no i'1au i n this conttm

tion..1:8 i'li t!l reference to t he last quotation._ one \1-o-:.ild pei•ha.ps like 

to hea1· the a.u·l;hol~t s eJ::planation of th9 J}hrase._ Uthrough obedience to 

his teachings_. 11 If he means 'tG S£1¥ th-J? ... t one cau build strong Cbris

tian perso.t' .. ~lity si.,npzy by a heroic at.tempt to 1teep God's Lav, w 

a.1·e inclined. t-o slla~e the head elight-J..y, since Ohl·istiau tbeology 

teaches the impossibility 0£ salve.tion of e.;cy· kind tbJ.•ough the :tav, 

6ilillfa .. c a. :Bur.nhNo, l!hoJ.e some ?e1-.soualit.y ( New York: D. Apple
ton•Centw.--y Co~p~, 1932), p. 485 f. 

?:Ernest ,;i. Ligon, ~ l'aychology !l!.._ Q!:!ristioo }:ersonalU,t (New 
Yo<rk: The Moomillmt Co:npaey • 1938), p. 188. 

6Ib1d., p.. 359. 
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But if by uobed.ience11 he means. trust in Christ as the Savior and as 

motivation for Christicm life, we can subscribe to his st2.tement 

\'thole-hee.rtedly. 

In · the se.me vein0 Henninger quotes Ed.wa1."d. Glover., t1hom he calls 

Qlle of the lea.ding Erit-ish psychoanalysts: 

I.t is indeed remarkable ow freq,.wn.tl.y the researches of the 
p sychoanalysts into the deepest recesses of the mind confirm 
the· eonjeetu:·es· ·of some of the wo:dd' s d.eapest religious 
thi11lte1"s. J?sychoMalysts have pursued the problem of con
acience beyond the :f'r<h--itier of conseiou.Em.ess, and the f'w.-ther 
t..'l-1.ey go the nee.re1· they eom(J to th~ concept 11ot oul.y o:f' origi-
11.al si11 but of godlike pel"i'eotion. 

~he prope~ starting point for any 3tuci.y of psyehology is the 

· Christian doctri!la of !llt.:".l'l. As has been mentioned i n the i'irst cha.:p

te1• of t h is thesis, t he doctrine of man ea.s it has been revealed by 

God th.rough Ghrist ca.11 not be replaced oy a doctrine of !!la.?1 tlla.t !s the 

Z'fl su.lt of R psychologist's empirical investigation;· b:u:t rather the 

Chr:l s t:i..a.n cloctrine oi' ma..>1 must form the ba sis for ~ e.mpirical. in

vostigat iouo 10 

Personal Responsibility 

The :fact o:f personal r esponsibility for !Jin and troul>le mu.st 

be mainta ined at all cos ts a~a inst 83JY pseudo-psycholo~. ~here 

i s a oa.rked t enclo~.ey i n m.ode:>.--n ma'l. to p l!>.Ci') the blE!!ie for his 

difficulties on r epressions0 ;;µands, b~in,.~ing-up, society, environ

No1~ is th?.t t endency e. 

9.ma.ward ·Glover, ~ pe.nee-rs ..2f, B-eing hall (London: George 
Allen & Un'l11n~ 19:36),. as qu-oted by Karl A .. Mem1iI3Ger0 • .. ~ Human tUµd 
( J rd i·evised edition; llfew Yo:..·lc: Al:f1--ed. A .. i!:nopf, 1911'6) • p. 4741 
footnote 44. 

10Supra. p. 8. 



t he f i r st ~. ,·1ho b l .:::.::!od God. his •.1if o. and the serp~nt. f oi• a 

con scioue a.ct of di&obccticnce which he per ... or-illed ;;:,ersoll.ally ~1hile 

5..:1 full .:poss e s aion of :::.11 h is f acul tiac. 

lil his bock 011 s ocial case wa1~k , LeSchweinit.z seems t o be guilty 

of t his ch.!1;:-act eri stic hl.mIBn 11?.bit of r: ou.ck- :pc.uei ~ 11 whEJ,. he gives 

tl1c fol l0:t:,iug e~:pl a.nat i on fol! e. men ,jho is in trouble: 

:t.t reey be be cause he i s :prevented fron. usme the pot!!err. 
~-Ti th ·:1hl.cll he has been endowed. He is bound by h&-01 ts, 
emotions, fee.rs, prej udices, superstitions. Ee is 
thuai•t e d. by tho~o ,..,it ll whom ho i s intimatel y associ9.t ed 
:l.u ~,·orll: or i !i pl essure, even by h is :i:'riends, by t he me:nbe n . 
of his family..11 

It is s if.,11.ificant t 1'!8.t the paasiv<:i v.oice i s ueeo. t h1•oughcrt1t the quo

t a t ion. DeSchueinitz he.s p1•esont ed & :philosophy whicJ1 is a t be-at 

Hal·dn1a.n li..aa noted this p1·oi:>easity t o shil'l~ psrsonal responsi-

d.an~er 1t1est actual sinner s ah:3.-ll be eucour-agad t o confound the 

p sy choloBical \·11th the e·t h ieal. and to excuse~ t he:uselves lightly for 

si11 which is :really s in:fu.l.. ul2 Ha adcl s that t here is of'teii au 

orig inP..J. element of shi1•kin.g which i s t he eauso of a ll the trouble 

i n t...~e formation oi complexes; and it shoula be said to t he credit 

of some pl:!y'sicians ,.:1ho most fully a~pr ecis.te the va lue of psychoe.naly-

11Kaltl )JeSch't.'einitz, !.,bf? rlU:t ,gf_ :Uelping Pe on).e out 9J;. Trouble 
(:Boston: liougllton :4if.flin Oo., c .1924) • p . 22. 

120. aardoan., '1The 1~ izycb:i.lo&, of f .• ora.l Development. 1• l's.vcholoq 
~ the d1:t1.u:clA, edi ted by o.. Iiardman (New York~ The Moomill@ Compa:ey, 

1925) •· p. 138. 
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sis tl1,?.t t hey a l i:io re..'l.lizc ~nd c':.cclara t he tr.ith t h.at 1 t s t ~.nd.s for 

t he reco(,;uition of a ,ii der indi vidtt.e:l r e s:ponsiM.lity. l"a ther than 

for any t endenc-3 to l ioit t he pmt .::11• of the pei•souality.13 It is 

p syel;loana.1,ys is do not ,;isl':,. t ~ G:wu.se s i r1 ou t :.w ba31S of eertain 

psycholo~ oal theor ies . 

The netu.•ot ic pati ent i s a fitting illustration of t he ~oint. 

His neuros is, \1llatave1• fom it t akes. u.aru1s t .o him a loss of freedom 

and ha:r:p iness; ~.nd thi.s is enough to p~.:>Ye to him t hf:t it it so.'110-

t hl.."l.g tha t M S come u:pon h:lJn ag3.i nst hi s vlll. }\iller :points out 

t hst it i s 0 11.ly as t he netu•otic is br·ou.gh·b to racognlze t h~ !)a.rts

of hi~ expa r i ence and t he dJ7U..'lmics of his l ife with which hs has 

l ost c ont f..c t, t hat he comes t o r ~el.ize tl1.:.t his pr-oblel':l l ies t1ithin 

h i s own p~rsona lity .1i~ id.oral ?esponsibilitj· e.ttaches to :mch ca.ses 

aloo t o 9eek the right mee..~s of cure. and to exercis~ self-control 

even t·.thile t hay w e s till o.nffel'ing. Ha.dfi-eld expr s oses a s...<me and 

s t ra.i &.'1.t i'oI'u2.:;."d opi ni on on t he m.a.t t er: 

Whilst t he pei·ve-rt <.:::mnot con ti· l his psychol<>sica.l impulses, 
he CE ... "l f ;.~eg,uently c ontrol t i1e expression of t hese impulses 1n 
ou'liwe.r d concluct. Tlwr3 a.re hu.udr·eda of homoseXU2..ls or oxhib·i
tionists who have never given ,,e;, to thei1· impulsa-s i n per
vert ed aets. To t h.at extent. t her ef oi!e, t he p8r vert me;f be 
held rasponsible.lS 

13Ibid. --- .. 

14n. Crichton Miller. ~'ha ~ v l'SY9hology ~ the Teacher .. p. 2:36, 
a a quote6. j.bi9;., p. 139 • 

1% ao.:field, Fsycholoey and t~Q.rp.ls._ :p • .50, a s quoted ,ills.. 



Sinfu.l Iitunan Nature 

Christiana are aware that th0 s1nfu.l condition of :nan, his broli..""8n 

relation with God, is the underlying e~use of the difficulties and 

troubles of mankind. Calkins becomes very opecific as he dre.ws a 

definite line from sin to diseasei he maintains as somethi~ 'Ahl.ch 

is more ti.nd mo:i:<3 coming to. be recognized as a pathological ta.et 11 tha.t 

a sense of sin in one :form or &nothe1• sometimes does underlie disease, 

and th..:1.t to cure the disease all that is nac.esaary is to remove the 

malady of the spirit. n16 Medi-ce.l science is d.1scove1•ing that ~ 

kind.s of ph;;reic.al illness ha.ve no peysical cause a.tall. 'l:l:lus 

Oa lkins is pronrpted. to s~ that t here is a guil t.-cOZ!lplex so1:a,1here 

i n uhich f ear is ali ve1 and this l)roduces the pei•alysia o:f S0?!18 

bodily function. The i·oo·t o-:f the trouble lies in some clisharmoey 

between soul anti. body. The result is a complex or e. neurosis, which 

is the failure on the part of the patient to ad.apt himself' to tbe 

cli:ff icult business of living. Al1d every d.ey people ~ being haaled 

a.fter un covering the c ause o:f their 8icknees deep in their spil'itual 

being.17 

Calkins f"imls illustration for his point in the story- of Christ 

healiUB t he paralytic who was let down through the roof.18 Jesus 

sa.id, 11Son, thy sins be forgiven thee. 11 b-ei'ore He said. uArise, and 

take up tey bod. and go tb,y ,-133 in.to t h ine h ouse. !1 It must be 

l~ond Calkins, l!gw Jesus. Dealt with l-Ien (Neu York: Abing
don-Cokes'bul7 Press, c. 194'2), p. 82. 

l7lli9:.. 

l.Bi;ta.rk 2: 1-12. 
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admitted that it is rather speculative to asS\lJl'le that the paralysis 

in this ease was of a :function.al m ther than an or&"B..Uic nature. 

aince the Scriptui"'c1l account gives no warrant for such an interpre

tation. ?erhaps a batter example of the eom1ection betwee~ sin 

and di se~.se is· the one referred to previou.sly in this pa.per concerning 

the i.-npote11t man whom Jesus healed at the pool of 2ethesda.. l9 After 

t he cure Jesus admonished. the man to sin no more. lest SO!!lething 

t·101~se happen to hi.'Il. 

\Jhen .re designate the siuful nature of man as the underlying 

cause of evil in tho uorld, we must be ee.reful to retain that 

distinct cause and effect rel:a.tionship which eY.ists between hum.an 

nature and evil in the worlc1. ~e danger of a turnabout is- ever 

present, tha.t is, making evil in. tliz world the cause a.nd sinful 

l:ruman. nature the ef£ect0 with the net result o:f' a. shirking of 

I>ersonal :i.·esponsibility for our actions. ;J:n otlre:i" words, it must 

be rememberod that evil deeds ~..re- simply an expression of a ,n-~ 
inner attitude. Jesus expressed this very thought thus: 11Ncot that 

'1hich g-oeth into the mouth defileth a man; but that which c001eth out 

of t he mouth. this defileth a ma..~ •••• Ottt of the heart proceed 

evil thoughts., mt1.1-ders0 ad:.ulteriest fornications~ thefts11 fa.ls-a 

wi tn0s.s 1 blaephemies.u.20_ Ligon:, too, recognbes tM.s caus-e and effect 

relationship aud shows how it 011~1-ate·s in the ca.se of a.nge:. and murder: 

Laws against }Q.llb!g ~.ve existed for maJzy centuries. Yet 
killing has continued. It 1·ema.ined for Jesu:a to s:.iow that 

19John S: 1-16, Su.pra. p. 15. 

201,!atthaw 15:11.19. 
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the "l.·tey to stop killing ia not i.n 1101nting out ~..nd :preaenting 
its evils. but to place t he. e-.i.:pb.as1s upon the emotions ,1hich 
produce it. Killing is th.e reault of anga1• and ha.ta. I f we 
a.re to prevont it, we must yreVGnt them. P'i?rlw.ps Jesus 
would para.:plu·o.se a. statement here e.nd Sf>¥• ilEe who loolts upon 
his brother in E>..nger ru1c1 d0siree t o kill him has comm.1tted 
nrurde1· e..h·e!'.dy i n his he~.rt .. n2l 

11Conf1ict1t is a te1~:1. which psycholoe iats 111:e to use to cover a. 

multituo.e of s5s10; actually it can m.."l.ka sense only when explained in 

tl1e light of the Christiau teaching of sini'ul hu.fl!ail natur~ as t11e un

d:~rlylng ea.uae of evil in t lle world. Ligon describes three ki;nd.s of 

conflict.s: f irst, t he c·onflict bat•:1een -rn.1·1--ous foi·ces within the 

individ.u.a.l; second.13, t he conflict between t he individual ?..nd society; 

end thi rdly c the largei• con:flicts which we ea..1.1 economic and political 

warfare. But these three conflicto are essential..1¥ one-and that is 

i rrn.er coni'lict, fo1• it ia vithin the i.TJ.dividual tb:.,t w·e find the be

hav:i.o1· mechanis..-ns irhich are fundruuenta.l in the i11teractio1ts bet\18en 

indivi duals.22 

On t he basis of t h0so conclusions, the fallacy of triJing to build 

character by controll~ external acts becomes evident. Ligon declares 

that Josus al,,r.;zy s urged the futility of such l egislation. !•lurder is 

only a symptom· of a. certain ty:pe of personality reaction. It is the 

pel'sonalit-,1 t-rhicn needs curing. Children ai·e t old tha'<i they Ii!Ust 

l earn t o cont'l'ol t heir t empers; more specifiee.J.l.y sta ted, this is 

to aa.y t hat cePt aiu :forms of external behavior must not be exhibited. 

The ou tgrowt h of this sort of: t raini:ng, i f it i s successful, is the 

2lt1 it 2r::Q . gon, _a._a_,., ::_1 . .JV• 

22p,ig_.. p. 77. 
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suave, smooth individual who Call. smile to ona•a face and he.to him at 

the aaz:ie tit.>te. 1 t ms;, be socially acceptable, but 1 t can hardly be 

ca lled strong personality0 and certainly not Ohristianity.2J Of 

course, this ·is ngl to srq that murder 19 permiss-ible, but it ~ mean 

that mere external. l~ws a lone have no p ower to chan.€e inner attitude 

and cha.racter--this can only be done by the love of Ohrist, a.~ will 

be :pointed out later. Sta ted in theological tems, this means that 

the I.at-1 has no :power to convert or sanctify-such work C~"'l only be 

performed by the Gospel. 

It appears that Hadfield and Browne ,rould agree with these ideas, 

for uhen they speak of the correct treatment of a :person with neurotic 

oynpt0:.."'ls 0 they insist that suoh treatI!lent is vholly inadequate if it 

<-'lee.ls only vith the symp toms e.nd not with the mol"1>..J. ca.use at the root 

of the disease~ They continue: 

He should have been uanting in our duty as ~sicians ! f we bad 
<..-ured the symp,to::is by ~gestion oi· otherwise-, Without curing 
the ca.use~namely, tho self-dieple\Y' 01• the shrinking from 
responsibility. li101· aey doctor to concent1-ate up,on the hes.ling 
of the physical symptom and leave the mor~l caus9 untouched iA 
unscientific; yet he mey excuse himself on tho groun.tl. tbst he is 
conce1"1led merol;y to cure tho physical ailment. It is un-scientific 
in the doctor, it is inexcusable in the- priest or spiritual 
healer, ,~hose f'l:lnctions are parUc~e.rly concerned vith the 
morel 1~egeneration of the ;petient •. 2 

The se.me wri ter-s- c ite the ex.ample of the man with a so-called 

nervous headache. lie ~ really be suffering fro:a a latent craving 

23tbi<'l., J). 262 f, 

243. A. Hc"l.d.1'1eld &1d. L. F:. Browne, 11T11e Ps,cholot§..y !21 Spiritual 
flea.ling. 11 Psy~~log er.ii. tho Church, ,sm. cit., :p. 196. 



t'l~ io:i.!!f; h~a. :unti'l; :i.•e{}{:}{~tjy f7..Jlli0 ·Q:(l, t }m ett!).~,®!ti.o.,_ t rmt 
illn::.os ~Lto,;;.ld he: t.:~""",t.t(}ti. mltl ctkcd fJ7 i t~lf'; yet voi.e01.s 
a~:~ ;n.ow c~~1."1i \.·hie:; ckcl.~·e t Li.s ~~~'.i' t o tl~ ~ro~ , e.t".t1 
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u.ol ~ S. ~~ ph...i:t.nO!i\<3-?tO~ but mt~....1· !~ .::.,;''!il"f'~? of e. ;n"O:.J.$ 
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l?sychological science s~s that the groundwork of a man's character 

cannot be changed afte1 .. he is thirty yea:ra old; he may execu.te little 

l."epairs. but by the time ha is thirty he ha.a built hb h,;:iu,e and he 

mu.st be content to l1ve in it .• 28 

ChristiaJ1.s, however, believe that to be a wrone aswmption; as 

evidence oi the mi:re.cles of conversion and ch9.ra.oter-cha.nging which 

the Christian Gospel oa.n efi'eet0 they can :9oint to st. Paul, .Augu.stine, 

and a host of others thr-ough the ages. '£hey ean point to the apostles, 

Nicodemus,. Joaeph ·of .Arima.tha.ea.0 the woraa.Il. of Samaria, Zaccbaeus, 

Mai,:; M~"'Cla.lene-0 to mention but a few -of the adul t-s· that ,Jesus- trans

±'01 .. .:i1ed during His ministry. 

Achi11ttedly suc.h clianges are not easy to effect. As stated above,. 

psyoholoQ' h..."\s neve-r been vacy -optiinistio about the possibility; 

only the pseudo-psychologists clail!l t-o be able to do 1 t in a minimum 

number of easy lessons. 

It is certainly true, for inat?,.nce, that it is :p1,a.ct.icallj 

i 'l!}1ossible to cha.nge a. character that does not feel the need of being 

changed. The p1·eacher tfill preach in vain :to a. self-satisfied in-

di vidual., who is- certain that he is thoroughly Christian a.a"'l.d is in 

no need of fu.l"ther teaching. tieon says tm.t this, unfortunately, 

is the condition of most oi us. Repentance is out of date and he.a 

been replaced by an ineraas-ed a.bili ty for rat!onal.!zation. One can 

ask almost arzy man to e.ccount for lus behavior, a.n.d he will ba e.ble 

to offer plenty of excu!,!es a.nd rea.s-ons for 1 t. 29 

28ca.lk1ns, . .sm, • .si.i,., p. 47. 

29Ligon, . .sm,. C\ t. ,. P• J6S. 
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Ligon refers als.o to regan13ration, or rebirth, and equates it 

with the te1~ used by so!!le psychologists. 11reconditioning •. 11 fie 

claims t he.t Tegenezetion is f'undamente.l.ly the method ~r psyeho-

2-.na.l.ysis, which finds :l.t necessary t-o t:t'aee back in the mind of the 

patient the beginnings of' those motivaa \'lhicll now rlll.e hls thinking. 

If t-his child.hoc.id. oom.•oe c:m be shown to be false 0 aml 2. net-1 0110 

su.bstHuted. fo? it, pe1'son2.lity can be clt...e.ngoo.30 But ,:.'hetoor re

gene:i.~e.tion i l l tha Christie-:n sense is fund.am.entalJ:.'! the method of 

psychoanalysis is a proposition of very doub~:f'u.l character. It is 

true tl:le.t alGo in the Christi.an sense regeneration involvas a co~plete 

ckmge of i'ormel' motives aml a.ttitud.es0 and the substitution o-f a. 

completel.y new a..11d diff erent outlook. :But this ne\i outlook mr.1st be 

tho ~ot;ive.tion of the love of Cln-ist as it is co!rulUJliceted. t;o m:;-J:1. in 

His :.;>ed.emptive ,-,ork. fa'uch a powarf'ul ba.nis of true ohe'.racter and 

healthful perso21sli ty is l:w.rdl;y to be found 1n the 8.1'-.?lals of mode-rn 

i:>sychoa.nalysis. 

Ligon .does recognbe. h.ot-rever0 that :psychology can not by any 

means make the oa:ne lo:f'ty claims that Chris.tianity can m?.ke. Psycho

logy has long reeottniied t.m.-i.t fea.r and anger ai·e the two greatest 

enemies of atl"on3 psrsonali ty. 'bu.t it has not S'1..lgg'8st-ed. a workable 

WfJ3 out. P sye.hology ha.s rocoz;nbed the value o:f .fait.h and love in 

i:r,.unan personality• but it has not bed the- resources :f':i:-oti which to 

provide that faith and to i:aspil·e that love. Jes--u.o !'las giv.an a 

philosopn.v o-f ·Ood Rnd man t1l;\ich requires the s-ort of i'ai th that 

,o 6 · Jbid •• ;p. 3 ?. 
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psycholo~,y iind.s bsa.l thy a.ncl which has been the ver-J cou.rce of the 

powet' of science. It gives a be.sis for a typ9 of lovo '11hich overcome-a 

J.ust .lS.lld i ns:piros a !M'.n to the hiel1ic1St a.chiev.e,:ne11t oi' -.:t.ich he is 

caY.S,'bl.e. Li gon eoncludeu; 11Lot thoM who think that psyc~ can 

cure all of ou.1• me:n.t a l illc 1:1ithout religior:. reflect upon these. f'a.cts. 

neligion is indispensable to human happii'l.ess. HJl 

Sanetifieetion 

The ps~tcholo:~ical t er.:.;1 tJhiob probably co1·responds most eioaa~ 

to t he Cb::dsti1l.t'l ldoa of sanctif'ica.tion is 1•sublimation. •, This baa 

been defined. by sorae ;pgycholoc;ists as 11 a ot-oad3 redirection of in,-

atinctivo d.e~i1•0, in tho sense .tl'l~t ;pawer$1 which e.rc incited. to 

i!lV~cc c:Liract responoe i :11 tht) most obvious line of thei r activity 

!?,"! ~ eJrorcise<l. i~st.a;:,.d in so?i?c l ess obvious out a-ssocia,ted :path.':32 

Ee.r<lma.n l)elie·.,en t h.~t here :ls an idaa l long kno'11.l. 3.l'l.d :practisecl by 

Ch::·:\st:i.ani ty which thG new lJSychology 1:l.r.1.s- redi scovei·ed ior i tse l£ 

and er.::phani7-ed unde1 .. the name of Haublimation,!133 It is, ti-ua that 

in its ministry of love and gu.iclanee. the Christian Church divei .. ts 

clesiro f1•0:,1 injm·ious and forbidden ,-~s into :p~ths of usefulness. 

honor0 and. t.r11o satisfaction. '.i:l~e dyuami.c for this s11.bl:tma.tion is 

tl'l~ c1u~1stie.n Gospel. and t he r esult is the Chl'istian life of sa.nctifi-

oa.t:1.cn. 

31J.oid •• p. 29*. 

32121.•dman, .2.12.• ei t., p. 1.58. 

J:3rb3:d. 



No doi.\b.t tha e.vsre.:-.:;e r,sycbolo::;i!:lt does not invvs1; t he concept 0£ 

tr--... u;t s· t h<:i s-cienti::tic · uso of the t-arm., :proba'bl.;, with GOet;. reason. He 

c.i acloeos 11.1.s mi~givings •Jith a tinge of Sl:-..i•casm i-n tlw follmti.ng 

wor<i.s-; 

Thus the magic woi'd 01"' th~:: future, whic·h is to define our 
life·•·o task a.V\d. :produee the scientific, 11Utopia" in place 
oi tb.;i- nebulous 'tx'.ingdom oi E1?.aven", io the word Subli'!!W.
tion, Yhioh is de·rined a.SJ 11 the ut111zati.on o! tha· enere;r 
of libido freed by 1•emoving the rap1·cssions and the lifting 
of inf~..!l.tile tendencies and desires into h!gl1er purposes 
aml direction~ suitable i'or the i ncli·ddu.u.1 a t h is· present 
otetus., 11 The religion oz tlle future has, then, we a.s·su..~e, 
for it, s central t a sl..: n.ot '!;he i•egone:ration aucl. sanct1:fic:.-~ti.on 
of men tlll"ougla Divine agency and ouperne.t,.1..""3.l Grece0 but 
r at he1· t.he a.•eroaking of !lla.ll by himsel f . Ignorance of tbs 
11ba.ttle o:f the ·tendenciee11 within him a.ncl. lack o:f knowledge 
of ho,-1 to utilize these fo:rc-es to the bea,t ends alo1l.e ;:_>r .events 
toda~- tho advent of the S-a.perma.n. P.sychoanalj-·sis in all 
seriousm~as 11r opoecs to disi:iel o~ 1&n:oranoe az1d i ncrease 
ou1-- lm owlcdg~ in this cl.irection. 

Tho basic thought to be rerae:nbered in ruw a.is,aus-sion of san-eti

i'icB.tion, or growth in Christian. life~ is th.a.t such ~ow+.J1 cm1 never 

ba mot.iva;i;e cl by $.ll external la,._,; it can ou.ly Sl)ring £:i.·om the pl"opsr 

inner attitude, th,-1-t is, f"rom the l'ight se.t of the- heart and \·1ill. 

And it i s int eresting to note that this gr"o~th i'eeds on itself; 

t he.t is~ it is i:,; :psychological as we-ll a.s a the·ologice.1 princi~le 

tbe..t ·the groats1• the, deve-lopr.10nt of Ohr1stlan li.fe0 the ~eater the 

capa.ei ty for :fu.1'ther deveJ..opment. Hardl:.lan attempts to explain the 

psycholagical mechanics :of this process. He :)Oi.nts out that oy 

deciding in favor of a particular sentiment on ari;r occasion of con-

34J~. r.i. Rel ton, ''The Psy.cho~Q~ of P1•93er and Religious ~rience," 
!'s~rcb.olo(G( o.nd . . ~h~. Qhu.roJ.l. Dlt.• cit •• p. 77. 
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flict, t he aelf modifie s i t!.l O\rn ¢lu,--:t".ct 0 r !~01·cli.;~. It now 

yoasessez a w::. ll t hat is stx·encthencd i n f avor of t he a.cc.epted. s-snti-

:nont; &?t jJ,ipi>ovooen t in conduct will r esult, since t u(') \·till e-.r.prP.sses 

t he :p11.11:, ose o:i:· dir~ction of t he l i fe . And. since each sent:bi1ent stands 

i n. a ~1:tc, :tnnuantial ::elation to ths ,·1h.ole cw~a.cter, i;he senti

ment ' s pob'sr of spi~.d i ~ its~l£ ·:ill i ncr easa in o.irect pro-portion 

to t he 1':rE·q_ucncy toot :l ts bi icHri.c-;g a~·e p9r:~or:r~d • .35 

Ligon. suma up these conclusions on C!hl:'-l s t iP.n 'bellavior, placing 

If ·wo dc'lt(::lo:p str ong c.h..~·e..c ter, our beba.v"lor \'ri ll be e thical; 
O'l.).t i t t~.oas not follow t ha.t if our beha.vioi-- i s sth:tcal.0 we 
hsve f}t 1 .. 011g character. Pai~ t oo m3.l\Y Chr i stians al'e e;ooi~ not 
because t hey 1:we thor o'Ughl.y inspired. by justice ~% mercy 
and fa.i th, but oec:3;u.ae t3:1e~, a.re e.fraid to b$ bad. ::S 

It sllou.1o 1lo c. car that t he ,-,ould-be social ref or.illerst' who atwmp-t 

to cba.'l'J.GO ooc i ot-y w5.tiiout l'.:b9.n&il'l.g th,~ i nnar s.tt.itudes of its indivi-

t hey mm. repl:a.ae m1ri.ct i r..n cbe:1:~t er uitll a. i·JOrld i n which Christian 

cha.ractor i.3 no't, needGc.l . 37 

A :propei•· atu.d;y of p sychology- :nus t b-o based o;a a Christian f ound&-

tion, speeific.E-..lly • on t he Ghristi~1. ,loc.t rine o:r l::'lBll. Kuch of the 

2l',zi\l.' ? syeholo&Y is built on e. foundation of sa.nd, s iuce 1 t departs 

------·-
3,S'fle.x-c1.ma.u, .2Jl• .\U.i., p . l !l-0. 

J6:L1eoa, m}.o 01,t. It p. J.2L:·. 

37 ... •.:, VlJ . ~ •• p • .I.J;,,. 



ba.!Jical.ly f.ror't Biblical prern!S99• e s1-mcial.].J' -~~IB J?::l ;>.<d.pl ea of 

pe1.•aona.1 roaponsibili ty f or evil .o.:ld siil...r"'ul bJz;,,r,n1 natu.1·e as t ,e v.r..d.e?'

lying cause oi' evil. Regoneratio11. and se.notific&t,icm CM bo e.or;o.np

lish0d only 'by means of the ~nar1ic of tho Gospel of Cru·ist, 1rhich 

re-oeta.bliahea the 0od-m.an rel2.tions h-i::.:, ~cJ. t r11.c SUI:pl i e b tho pr o?or 

motiva tion f or Christian liv-lng. As tut.a.er q,{;ly pu.te H iu his 

dbcussion on b ~ptiS-'ll in ~- J'.,fH~f.'O Q.§.j;:::p~i@ii.t 11Rere, then, we must 

not est:L-nat0. too :person acco1•d-ing to tl'..t:! ~i;'!'ks, b,1t tha vorke 

a.ccordin.$ to the :person. fror:1 ·rhom t hey must -deriv-0 theh· nobility. it 



GBl~~ APPLICA~IOlTS OJl Tm~ STUDY OF PSYCHOLOGY 

TO THE PASTOB. Ir! ms \"IOmt 

If the psycholog!at were asked to name tha two major sins from 

his point of viet·:, h..~ ,-,ou.ld probably name fear end .:mger. It can be 

demonst1-ated that they form the basis for most of our unhappiness, 

for they are inrpossible to integrate into a ~e.lth;y per~ona.lity.l 

It is sig11if'ica.nt that JeGU.s sa.id so :JIU.ch a.bout eaeh of them. in 

t he Sermon on the !fount and elsewhereo It is interesting to note. 

too, tha t very often those t,-10 destructive aTflotions run ccncurrent~ 

or in oaquenee, as they did in the· case of SL~on Peter. At the time 

of Jesusi capture i n the Garden of G~thsemane,. Peter dre\:I hi.s sword 

ar~d cut of f the ea:r of the high priest• s servant in a sudden flt of 

a.nge·r. It was a useless gesture which drew n.othi..Tlg but a :re-O'llko from 

Jesus. Later, in the palace of the high priest, Pe·ter was overcome 

by f ear a.nd denied a.!\Y acqua.int2.nca with the Lord.. supporting his 

f'ea.r:f>t1lness with voc1ferou$ oaths and curses. That p erformance brought 

a glenaa of loving reproach from Jesus, and for .Pe-ter there r1as nothing 

for it but to go out and ueep bitterly. 

Fea.r !s perhaps the mo1·e basic of the two emoti.ons. P9¥cholo

gists have ~o~e to real17.e that rn2ll !s naver entire}¥ free from fear, 

~rnest M. Ligon, ~ Ps.veholog.y !Ji. Christian ?ersonalitf ( New 
York: Tho Macmillan Comp8.D3', 1938), p. 16. 



at l east not for long. Courage is p~aised as an outetand.1.ng virtue, 

while :?ea.1~ is made an object or contempt. And since fea.1' is 0ver 

present, convention aon.tinually demands of a person that he deny or 

conceal it., Schindler bel:J.oves that espec1e1.ly L~ times 0£ stress 

11:fea.r lies vecy close to the surtace11 and the counselor will not 

go w1·011g to suspect its pre·sence i n practice.lly ev@-r-3 situation with 

,·thich he bas to deal. u2 

It would be vell to remember tl1at fear is not f e.r :f.rom every 

pastor a either. an,l is probably tha cause of m&q a ministerial 

nervous breakdown. Li gon'' s advice is to a.l)p roach fe-artJ ui t h an 

objective e.tti tude c\..nd t-rim out intelligently those .-rhich have no 

basis at all. :il'?...ith in God is necessary, since :fear will disappa.3.r as 

a 1•e sult of a sense o:f confident depen.den.oe. Each cley one should 

do the t a sks :f'or that ~, w:i:iih no fear fol' too :future.. ~he fearful 

elemer1ts should. be tackled directly, and ea.ch victory will in.spire 

confidence :for the next.3 It appears t he.t sucl1 advice- can be rollowed 

thl·ough compl etely only by a Christian. 

~egarding anger and its effe0t on personality, there seems to be 

a lot of truth in the sa3ing, 11The measure of a. man is the size of 

the ihing it t akes to get. his goat. 11 It api.;ears that babies can be 

made 8Il.f!Jr'3' only by restraint of some of their movamenta0 for instance, 

holding their hee..ds quite still ·or pinning the.tr arms to their side,s. 

No other oau.se of anger in the infant l>.8\..,_born is observable. And in 

2cru•l J ... Schindler, !1.1he Pastor ~ .§!:. Pe1•sonal Counselor; /1 £Itmpe] 
of ?a.stoi,al Paycholoq (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press, c.1942}, p. 252. 

JLigon0 .2.Jl• .2!1•, p •. 2.52. 



observing a.dul 1; b0ha.vior .. one finds m~ a.n irritating situation which 

looks suspiciously like that s2me infe.ntile philosop~.- 11I ua.nt what 

•• 
I wi:uit ,ihen I want it. 11";, So often anger is sio:ply the result of 

blocked behavior. 

Nor ~re ministers, hi.l?llall a~ they ere, il.lltllune to such reactions. 

One of theil· 6rea:i,e-st a.mi<>ySll.Ces is la.ck of enthusiasm ln. the congre

gation. a.s demonstrated in theii• unwillingn-es3 to bet.el<: lerge programs • 

.M.oth0r soui·ce of irl'itation ai'e those who b-Jj· .fine auto?ilobiles and 

attend t he 'i;hea.ter, but give al.most nothing to the church. Other

thorno i n t he pastor1s flesh a.re those who continue.lly criticize; 

t hose ,1ho t ell the pre·e.cher what he mq or m~ not prsach a.bout; and. 

t iloac ~·tho qui t t he chur ch because they do not like the preacher. In 

so rJe~' of thes~ c~se~t t he cau~e of the pastorts anger is in being 

he l d be.<.:k f'l•om oome p:rojoeted pla."t of action-blocked bebavioi·.5 

1 i ,;on (l'.lotes the s2t:,"'e advice tthich a.:c. old p1·eachcn" once gave to 

e. young t heologica l student., pointing ou.t tha.t Jeg,.is dealt with such 

difficult i e s in tha same w~: 

11You will :find 1n 0ve17 cor-.si~ga. tion s0n1e man, usually \real th¥ 
a.ml a high official in your church, ~rho i'lill tltrot-1 cold water 
on all ycru.r plens e .. ud hold back the church on every occasion. 
You must not bnte that man. You tn.1it love and understand him 
if' you ara to be a great miniot~r ... .. 

Ninister-s, of all people, a.re very prone to excuse their behavior 

in such cases by means of' the shibboleth. 11ri{!;hteous indignation. n 

This watchword :r..as been used to describe Illa.D¥ a shameful displ~ o! 

'~ .. p. 280. 

Sxbid •• p .. 281. 

6xbid ... p .. 282. 
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temper. It is Ligon•s opinion that righteous indignation can be 

demonstrated in a displtV of iove and service that effectively 

rebukes. 7 As an example lie cites Jesus at the Last SUp:per. The 

disciples were a.1•&,uing leud and long about which of them would be 

the greatest in the k~"'Clom of heaven. Certainly' there was eause 

for Jesus to become angry. and violently so--three years trith Jesus 

Clu•ist, and. the.t petty argument ,1as the extent of the disciples• 

Uildorste.nding of the G-0spell l3ut Jesus• righteous indignation took 

the form of a most humble and loving oervice; Ee girded Himself' with 

a. towel a.nd we.shed their feet. Uo doubt no group of men wa.s ever more 

compl <,rtsly a shamed and rebuked than those disciples. 

/I The Q;u.alities of a Pastor 

The fil:•st and fore.most quality which must be found in every 

Christian pastor is a strong fa.1th in the power of C--od. God and 

Christ and the Ho~ Spirit must be at work in the pastor, for only 

to the degree that this has happened can one hope to become a helper 

of one's fello~1 men.8 In general, the1·e wst be spirituality and 

moral uprightness in a man who would usefulcy diecb...~rge such an 

of:f ice, sound co:mmon-sense and :practical w.1$dom, a good knowledge 

of psychology anrl of ethie.s, much earnestness, zeal, and patience, 

unbounded faith and a supernatural gift of intuition and ~ ·sis, 

sustained and strengthened by a.n intensive pnzyer-,,,,life. 

71b1d., ;p. 267. 

8rteymond Calkins, ~ Jesug Dealt nlb ~ :. (llew York: A1?-inf.."don
Cokesbo.ry Prese0 c.1942), p. 19. 
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Calkin <: believes th...rit tlw suprem.Qly attra.c-tive thing 1n e:ey man 

is s3.1n:ple holiness. Huch is made of tha dra:"ing powar of' beaut:,, 

:fascination, intellect0 w1t--1n a ,11ord, porsonality. Yet none of theao 

thi113s oan qui te c~are ~ith the drawing power of a lif e of goodness, 

diainteres t e{l.ness, a..'10. lo-ve. To be only i•eligions is not eno~. 

Thei-0 a~·e so:ne \tho are animstod D'J the sincerest :not·ivee, who a.re 

ruled by the t endere-cr~ oouscienee; and yet their religion is not a. 

magnet il, th0 heart. They QO not h2.ve in them the beauty of holiness, 

t--ihioh ,tas the ®preme d1•a,nng power of Je.sus .• 9 

Thus !:t follo\·:s ths.t a Ohristia.n miniat:cy- t:rill b2 successfo.l to 

t he dc0ree to t-rhich it is modeled a:fte1• the ainistr-.r of Chr ist. If 

!;\. mi n i zter judges men by His st ancl_,,'!?.1·ds and de&.ls '\'tith them in Rio 

sph•i t 9 he has not only p1·oved h imael f a good in·hm.1)retel. .. of human 

nature, but he llSs el.so t aken tru>.t essential step \'.rhich leads from 

theor~ to practice.lo 

A zeal for souls is indispen sable in a Christian pastor. Walther 

st,a.t ec a profound :psyehologicw. :pr~ciple whan he s~s t hat a lacy 

a '1d i nd:i.fferent ministe1·, \-Jho se1-vos in his office because it is one 

1.;ay o:f meli:ing a livine,, ts t1orse than e.. minister ,-,ho io manifestly 

·tlD.godly., When a ministe1-- is so sleepy, so void. of all ea.ri1estness 

and zeal for the kingdom of God and the salvation. of' souls, the 

inevitable effect is th.st the poor souls of his pe,.rishioners becooe 

i n focted by hi::lt, ooid finally the entire congre(,,ation is lulled into 

spiritual sleep. On the other hand, when a m1nister leads a manifestly 

9Ibid., p. 65. 

l0Sch1ndler, Jm.• $.U,., p. 148. 
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~o~ lif ~9 1ihe ~ood souls in his eongreee,tion will not follow 

but will turn auB3 from him with loathing.11 

The :p?.~t o1~ mu.st be aG intensely interested in tho t:relfai"e of 

the aou.J.s eutrus teu. to h:l.i care ~,s the a rtist ia i."l.to1•ested in his 

orea.1;ion. ~f&t 3 011 <les<')ribes tl:d.s pastoral at t itu!1e in e.. . 61·a.phio :na.nner: 

Tht3 p 1?..a toi• cloes n ot, deliw ove1· t-he app aG.r anc e ,\ltd cireums·t a.:.'l.ces 
of a man any .more than Christ did; like his Uaster he pierces 
t o t he spi l'itue,l :pe.rt, the r.eal man. lie ia e.J.w~o ir,1pra,asen., 
and sometimes quite overwhelmed, by the Vcl.lue of the immortal 
s aul-thi n l!:ou~ .• still plastic and unfired. for which he can 
do so rmcll or so little. He trembles !01• it when ha sees the 
dG-st:roye r ho,rerine ove:: it like a ha.wk poised in nio.-air, a.nd 
Hould f a in have it gai.tl!a!·c.d. beneath Chl·ist' 8 t-;ingo He t ends 
and ~.ters i t, like a t'3'nder v ine, noting evei--y green leaf 
and anxiov.sly sea.r•ching f or tho prom·i se of autw,m., Ile works 
on it i: i t h all kinds uf t-0ols. fashioning encl sh~n11,ng it.. as 
ho has OpJ?O!'tunity , af·c;er, t he likeness of. Om·ist. 2 

l'ei•hap s r~ll t he qualities of e. Christian l)aator c an be SU!lr!led up 

in t he t ,-ro wo1·ds0 love a.nd sympa.t>q. This includes beL,g sensitive 

to ti1c ueeds of others: N 1d quite a.part £,_.om 3J!3 sense of duty or 

e t hical staudat·ds-, such an attituda is esne 1t.ial. to mental health. 

Host mental disease · is f'und.alnente..11.y sel:f-centered.uess. ThG !!laJl whoas 

interest is i n others is not very susceptible to mental disea.se.13 

Love, s,yr11:patey, interest in t he ueed.s of othe:i:s,-that is the com

passion t hat moved Jesus when lie sa\-r the multi tucles. And it must not 

llw. H. T. Dau, ~he f!:.2llll D•sUm;tio.n Between ,W!. and Gospel; 
~.'hirt;(-.Hiua J,;vell.inq.: acturea k D.r, £." ]:,. E,.. t,(a lthef, reproduced from 
the C':rerma.n ecli tion of 1897 ( Sto Lou.is: Concordia Publishing House, 
1929) I Po JD? e 

12soh.n ':1a tson (Ian daclaren), ~ ~ ~ §guls (!'fe11 York; Dodd, 
Head., & Co., 1896), p. 21.5. 

1Jr.igon, .9l2.• cit •• p. 71. In this diocussion of love and s;ympatcy, 
it must be remembered that the :motiva ting f oree must be th"' love of 
Christ, as described in Chapter III or t his t hesis. 



be a ldnrl o:f poo~lo-,.0011tL-nentaliS!d, which in soft, enervating. a.n.d 

conducive to coua1•clico a.ud aelf-p1ty: b-.it it m1.1.st be co:nstru.ctive, it 

mu.st :ri1ak.e the su:fi'ere:i..• f 1::i:i.~g~t h:unself and fc.ca his duty ui th resolute-

ness .. 

Hor ic this a gener&lized love of rten i n t he mass, an is co:::n:mon 

to t he philanthropic cr:.bm.•'b3nite . Thi s is no abstract sta.te!!len-t of 

i ntention. out ~~u in.d.ivi duQ,lized act of devotion that is focuead on 

a coucre t 0 ea:;;e of per ~H;..;JEJ. neeclc Th.~t ·1s e-xaot:ty ho,-, Jesus operated 

t hl·ou@.,ou ii Ri s r-1i ;:1i st1~~., 

At th9 se .1e timo, thi s love I!l'lt.st be co:-.1pr ehensive-; it ri.iust 

embrace all sorts and conditions of meni it must !uclude Nicodemus 

and the ':Jome:c:1. of SZJ1e.ria, Simon the Pha:.risae and Z2..cchaeu:s the 

puhlicau.. '\·lat so.n s00mG to have such e. co1nprel~nsi•1e l ove i.:-i mind 

i n t he followi ng d.escrip ticn of. e r,as-to:i.·~ s day: 

Befm.·e evening ho has been e. :father, a mothet·, s. husband, a. 
wife, a. child, a f'l"iend; he has been you.u.g, midd.le-~ed, old, 
lift ed u~ , ca r- '.; down., a s i imer, e. sai nt, a.11 sorts and. con
di tions of life. This is not flexibility--the taet of a man 
cuitin~ hmsel±' t ·o c il'C1l!nst~.nces. but ~ithu'l his soul neutral 
and detached,-it is sympathy, the common feel:i.ng o-f the 
:Body of Chl'iet. l* 

~he ?astor as Counselor 

G-ospeJ... C~lkins, for exazgple0 cr.iotes Kirsopp !,Plea with npproval as 

follows: 

11-1-\Jatson, .212, • .G.il.•·• p. 226 f. 



Tho t c1i1pt a.tion of the clergy is to coneorn th.9m&elves too 
mch ,1i th the :preaching of faith and tho preotice of good 
,-,or k.s, to stu.dy too little th.a neeessiMes of tl1ose ,-,hoae 
souls are crying out for help.15 

But what. s.fter all, e!:2, 11the nec~ss1t1es of those t-1hose souls 

are er.ring out for help11 if not Christian faith a.nd the practice of 

good \Wrks? As ,1e have tried to point ou.t in the third chapter of 

this thesis, the love of Christ is ths only dynamic in the vorld that 

can build v.p mental hea l t h and whola zOl!le personality• ,;men :propF.l'ly 

applied to the necessities of those vhose souls ru.·e crying o>~t zor 

help. ! n 1;he quotation a.bovc, J,e..lte eho1:.'s ld.!lmeli' l;ail ty of com:r.e.rt

menta.l!.~ ine faith. and its application to need. since ho considers it 

co[i:,l e tely ml~tl. fr.om the needy soul instead. of a s. !:,he only effective 

romewz_ f or the aick soul. Ile places himsol:f in tha ridiculous posi

tion of a fisheman t·1ho lolo,1s the stream~ the habitat. cJld the he.bits 

of t he f:i.sh-:md then t:>:litempts to ca tch on.e of those wily creatures 

wi t h his bare hal1.ds. 1:1ithout benefit of line or bait. 

On t he othe r hand, there are probably" a lc.rge number of mini:,ters 

who o.1•e expe1~t t:ioologians, who can Sl)Oak the words of Holy Urit with 

r ear.1.y eloqu.e:noe. But they lo.1.0,-, so li ttl·e, about the people whom they 

uoul ,: wi n fo:i.• the Kint~O!ll of Gor1.. It; has been siiG. that sot:te brethren 

d.evote a H :f.'eti.111e to learning the meonage. but truce no special pa ins 

to l earn to knoil t he people to ·-,hom thah .. mesca{~ is to be direeted.16 

To ce:rcy ou.t the anal-o,gy of the flshe1~an, ouch 'brethren can be compared 

to the angler whose equipment is correct to the last feathered hook. 

l.?Kirsopp Lake. Tb'i Stc;1e.rdghin ~ Fa.1th. (~e1. • !'-~::-k: G. P. 
Pu.tna'll• s Sons)• p .. 144,. as c_uoted 1>y Ca.lki11s, .2.U,, o.it., P• ?. 

l6ne.1•old :m • .Berger, "Knov Them Among \'lhom Ye Labor," Today, V 
(I·larch. l9SO) • 12. 
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whost1 rods, :,.~eels, lines, and lead.ors are the beat that money cs.n bu¥

but uho, liko Simple Simon, does his f1shir,:;: in his mothcr=-a pail. 

Thus t he paator a.a counse lor must be an expert in the :field of 

hurue.n relationships on the besis of his understanding of the Christian 

religion. Bo mu.st give people the help which '1111 enable thelil to live 

with themselves, t·rith others, and ,11th God. He mu.s·t realiz·e that if' 

a pel"sou £ails in a.ny one of the.se tin-ea relationships, he vill en

counter d i ff'ieul ties i n the other two.. To ,utderstand the Christian 

r eligion and to know how it3 content can be appliec"t t.o individual cases 

01 tmwh,'.>l e somo 1·ele.tionships, c-ollatitute the pro:fes.siona.l skill of 

the pastoi--. 17 }.J.1.d this is not a science. but an art.. There is no 

special me thod; ea.ch ID.E'.n :rau 2t find hio own, according to his o,m per

so1w.lity a.no. aptitudes. 

'l'o t hi s end the 1,astor must cultivate. his insii:;?~t .• his :perception 

0.i' ·~he deeper t hings in meu.0 his lcnowle~"'"e of hU!llatl natui·e. That kind 

of wisdom and ins i ght constituted the skill and stra tegy' of Jesus in 

dee.ling ui th ra.en; l:Ie "needed not that a:rr,- should t ·es·t.ify of men; for 

Ile knew what t-ta.s in man. 1118 Pastors often fall short of tbeil· possible 

effecti vene ss oeca:u.se of t heir shor~-sig:1tedn~ss a.~d l a ck of knowledge 

a.i .. d '.:lis dom i n· their dealing ,·11th man; and~ who need help are mis

understood e.nd alienated by a man who sho-.ll.-d. be in the r.iost :favorable 

po,!:Jition t o give a.s s iste.nce.19 

J'unt~ rei'e:i.•s to the attit"ll.de 'by which tha counselor can e-stablish 

17sohindler, ~· cit •• p. 142 f. 

18J ohn 2: 2-s. 
19ca.lk:ins, .m2,. sll,., p. 27 f. 
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rapport with him who seeks help as "an at.ti tu.de of um.preJudicod 

objectivity • 1120 By this he, does not mean a purely intellectual and 

detached attitude of Dlind, but a. kind o-f' deep respect for facts and 

events fJ.lld for the person who suffers from them--a respect for the 

secret of a lia.w.3.n life. The t~ religious person has such an 

attitude; he kno,-,s the.t God has brought all sorts ot strr-,..'\~e and in

conceivable things to pa.ss0 and he tberefora senses in ev.erJ'thing tho 

unsoen presence of t he divine t11ll. Furthermore, this attitude of 

unpr e,iudiced objectivity means tha.t t,1e counselor will not let himself 

be repell ed by illness and corruption. This is not to sq that he must 

neve r pass judgement ou people \:them he wishes to help; but it does 

mean that he must be able to accept sueh people as they are~ And to 

do t hat, t he pastor must f irst of all see ru1d accept himself as .he is. 21 

Most authorities in t he field of counsel1.Jl6 are ~ed that in 

on i.e r to get the confidence of the person seeking help 0 it is necessa.17 

t b.e.t t he counselor never register shook at aIJY oonfes-sion that might 

be made to him. 'l'hua Schindler warns that "the pastor must gua.rd 

against the card.in.al. sin oZ the counselor: to appear shocked or show 

strone; disapproval. u22 :Ro.llo Hey believes that 11if the counselor is 

shoe..~ed or offended., he forfeits his right at that moment to be a 

counselor-for suoh a reaction is a aign that his o\m ego h:"l.s insin-

2oc. q. Jung, Mgde,rn MM k search·.2t. ~ ~ translated by 
l'l. s. Dell a.'1.d Cary }". l3~ .• ynes (New York: Ha.rcourt.. :Sraca, & Co., 
n,.d.), p. 270. 

21ll.li, •• p. 'Z/0 f. 

22scbind.ler, .Jm.• ill,., p. lL(3. 



uated itself into the pietu.re. 112:3 We.terhrJUse makas a s1m1b.r cOl:l!llen\.24 

DeSchweinitz agrees, stating his views thusa 

l!e ,.,ho 'i'1G>uld receive the co"llf'ession of another msn mu.st see 
honesty ii'l. ths thief without being blind t .o his thievar.y. 
Re mus t feel neither surprise nor horror at m~ revelation 
that mcy be m~.de to him, no matter how unusual. It is not 
enough to be silent and to refrain from expressing the-se 
emotions. T'.aey must not even exist • •• • It is the 
capa:ci ty to hear the wo1·st or the best in ll'..l!!l8D. nature e..nd 
to accept it neither a.s ,-,orst nor as best, but as life, 
which is the Slll)reraa test of hi uho would. beco!lle the 
conf!cl.ant of his :tellcn1e. 25 

'l'ha counsel-in.g intervie,-, m-..:.st always be leiSU1·ely, never hurried. 

The J;astor should nevei· put on pressure to force a confession f'roi:ll his 

pe.rishioner. Anotl::.ar eCl!!l!!lon m1st2ke of the inexperienced counselor 

is the ~.ttempt to impose his own ":.1111 u1:>on that ot his client. It 

must be remembored that people can be helped o~ if they uant to be 

helpod; the1•efor0 the pastor must res.1st that impulse to force his. 

help upon tho eouns0lee. or to offer help e.t an inopportune time. 

Sound. Christian insight is espeeially importa.>1t at a. time of ill

ness. Anyone who he.s obser:ved sick people knows that even a minor 

a ilment can 1·elease @. wave of panic. l.f the pastor makes light of . 

t he illness or belit tles the patient•s fear. the patient will naturnll.y 

be a.shamed to admit that he is frightened, ar.d the fear will be driven 

dee~r underground. The pastor must convey to the patient a feeling 

t hat he imcler stands his fea.i•s and does not look upon him as a coward. 

23nollo Mey, ~ !tl_ .gt_ C2unselina {New York: Abi.n@ion-Cokesbury 
J?1•e ss, c.1939) ll p. 11.4 . 

24;.,~r1c s. \Jaterbouse, !:sxchol9f.1f end fastoD¥: ll.2DS. ( l1'ashville: 
Cokesbury Press. e.l94o), p . 274, 

2-'H:arl DeSchweini tz, The Ad '91. Helpw; People .W. 21. ;J:r;ouble 
(Boston: Houghton Mifi'lin r.~ •• ~.1924), P• 62, t 
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If this under standing ha.s boen reached, the w~ 1a propared for a prqer 

i n which pe:tien.t and minister commit the?ilselves to tho gracious car e 

o:f' G·od., who holcls t he lives of all men in the hollow of Ilia hand. 26 

One of the most sa.tiafying duties o.f a. pastor in hia counseling 

\10l'k is that o:f appJ.¥in~ the co:nfort oi the Gospel to one who is in 

despa.i1·. Lv.·ther ai•gues th.~t if a. friend. aha.res his brother• s sin, 

the orothcr is obligated, in turn, to share his friend's comfort.27 

Staupitz once offered these words of comfort to L~ther, and the latter 

never forgot t hem: 

11Ahai you want to be e. pa.L"lted sinne r and, a.ccordi~, expect 
t o bs:\l'e i n Christ. a painted. Savior. You will have to 6-et used 
to the belief tlm:!; Om·iot i s e. real SEJ.vior and you a real 
s i nner. For r -od. i s neither jestiug nor dealing in. imaginary 
aff'a:!..1·fl, bu t Iie we.a greatly and most ~s2u:redly iii earne3t uhen 
Ee sent His own Son, into the ,1orld and sacrificed Rim for our 
saltas. • ... For God9 s sake, then0 turn yo'W.· ea.rs hither, 
b1•o·thcr, an.cl hem· me chesrf'u.13.y singing--ras, you1• brother, who 
at this time i s not afflicted with the despond.ency and melancholy 
t h~t ·t is 01,j'.)ressi.ng you and therefore is stl"ong in faith. so 
t:11£.t ycriJ., who &l"C ,1ea.lt and. harried. s.nd liare.ssed by tho devil, 
ce.n lean on him £or support until you have regained YO!lr old 
s ,;rength. • .. • It is Chr ist tba;t absolves you f1•on1 this and. 
all yow· sins, nnd I a.ta a. pt:.i-taker of your sin by helping you 
to beru:· un under it 1128 .. . 

.. 

The im11l:i.ca t ion i J clear, i'J."O!ll tho points briefl;r outline·d in 

this c~l.pte1·, that a. Chi:istian pastor be~rs a. tremendous reeponsibiliQ". 

lie had b t'?St r ecognize f'i•a.."lkly the :fact tha .. t his sphere of influence 

is much l arger t,wi be imagines.. If hs is espacia.:t.ly neurotic in 

------
26sch1ndler, .2:e,. cit., p. 46. 

27Dau, op. S;J.t., p. 109. 

28Ibid., p. 107. 



tenden~·, ever.vone about him will be ozposed to the infectious neu

ros,is. :Out if he :ls 1;1ositive and. eour2..geous, he will be like a puri

fying mm t h:-~t disinfects e.nd hee.ls everyone upon uhom it shines. Z9 

Jung? s o.d·v:l..ce to tho t he1•a.pist is in !)lace also tor the pastor: 11'.Be 

the ma.."l thro'U.f',li whom you wish to influence others. n:30 

in.•i tz e'l..'J)resscs souncl theology E>Ad :p~rcholo-g in the following 

'l:lo1·ds, ,-Jhicb. outline t he Ohristw.n 1){>.sto.r• o duty briefly and. conoisel.7: 

It is a Chl'iati?n pc'.stor• s. duty, ey means of ( the Lat·T and) the 
(h:ispel, to i'ree not on!¥ hiros~u-. 'but aJ.so those wh~ God has 
enti,usted t o h i2 ca.r e·t from the evils of t he sinful heart, 
uhich make men mise1'ai)le i n s.ou.l and body, by f&i th in Jesus, 
t he ..,,avior, throv.f,l.1 uho:a Go:l is t,Taciou~ unto us,, to cultivate 
th~ 1·ight attitude to\tar<l G·od, and: tlmn to hi:':Ve a. b2~ 
ChrietisJt o.inpodtion and. a cheerful Christian outlook upon life.31 

20 , - ·t 97 /; ~ • .QI?... ~-:e !>. • 

308 . .... m .Jur.g, ~. ,S,,i!;.;:.., p •. no 

31.rohu. H. c. Fritz,, ~ntoral Th.noloey (2nl\ revised edition; St. 
Lo-Qi3: Concordia ~ubl!shing House~ 1945), P~ 167. 
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